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MILITARY RITES 
TO BE HELD FOR 

HAROLD POWERS
S<TvicM for iKiuirla» Harold Pow- 

rix. It*, phaimaciat’a mate second 
da«», U. S. Navy, who was killed 
Feb. 2^, 1945, in action in the seiv- 
ice of his country at I wo Jima, will 
be held at 3 p. m. Sunday from the 
First Baptist church, with the pas
tor, Rev. E. M. Weather*, officiating. 
Burial will follow in Rose K ill ceme
tery, under direction of the Barrow- 
.Sheppard Funeral home.

Th( laxly of the Merkel boy, son 
of .Mi'S. O. N. Brewer, o f Trent, wa.s 
brought from the Pacific aboard the 
U. R. Army Transport Walter Sch- 
wenk, landing in San Francisco, 
Calif., on .Mar. 22, and will arrive 
here cn the T. and P. westbound 
Sunshine Special at h:09 p. m. Fri
day, for re-burial at home with full 
military rites in charge of Merkel 
Host 56h.',. Veterans of Foreign \\ ar?.

He was a senior in Merkel High 
school at the time he volunteered for 
the Navy in December, 1U42, ju.st a 
month after reaching the age of 17, 
and had been oversea« for 18 mouths.

Beside« his mother, he is survived 
by twi" brothers, Ace (iioaoii Powers, 
student at Hardin-Simmon- univer
sity, Abilene, and Cilenn Powers, .dso 
of Abilene.

Records Reveal School 
Lunchroom Inadequate

Bluebonnet HD Club 
Plans Political Rally

Eve ry one is invited to the politi- 
erd rally at the Butman tobernacle 
on Friday night, Apr. 16. Sponsored 
by the Bluebonnet Home Demoi.siru 
tion club, the purjrcsc of the rallj 
is to raise funds for council.

Other than the candidate six*aking, 
there will be a gay one-act play. 
"Petticoat Politics.”

Construction Starts on 
Robert Hicks Home

Work of pouring foundations ha« 
Iwcn started on tlie new home cf Rob
ert Hicks, to 1k‘ constructed of Au* 
tin »tone, on the -^outhpnst corner 
of South 4th and *'ak «treets.

The structure will contain si' 
rooms and two baths, with a double 
irarage attached, ranch style. J. I.. 
White is building contractor.

V. F. W. Auxiliary
To Meet April 20

The V. F. W, auxiliary will ;ne* t 
Apr. 2« at 7:30 p. m. at the cluh 

home. All member* are urge<l to b** 
preaent. a* Mr«. Pat Byrd, president 
o f the Abilene auxiliary, will 1>* »here 
to give instruction*.

DEATH CLAIMS 
RETIRED STOCK 

FARMER AT 89
Joe Holmes, West Texan for 10 

Years, Passes Away; Had He- 
longed to .Masonic Lodge for 
•Almost .50 A'ears.

A i«*cent survey of the offitia! 
<cho«>l records reveals that during 
the past five years about 4r>.»)*i<i pu- 
"il hours have bevm lost from legu- 
lar classroom work Itecause of >'
( xtremel" small size of the .Mel kel 
lunch room.

The lunchroom will seat only ale-ut 
60 pupils at one time, making it 
r.icessary to feed the pupils in four 
shifts, tirades l-.T must eat at 11 :00 
each day, grades 4-.5 at 11:20, grade 
6-8 at 11:46 and the high school nt 
12:15. This staggeied lunch iw iiiJ 
ia nsuiuiudbl* for the toes of about 
9,000 pupil hours from classroom 
work

In .idditioil to the los- of li :le Irolit 
the then i- ; lot i in-
conv."-ii* n'-e In waiting in a lim in 
all kind u. weather. PupiL ofti n 
have to stand out in a sandstoim. 
rain and »now, waiting to get into 
the lunchroom.

According to the reeomnienriations 
of the State Department of Eduea- 
ti«»n, the local dining room should 
have 3,000 square feet of floor space 
for the 300 pupils eating daily. The 
preaent building ha- only 430 squuic 
feet of floor space, only about one- 
sevanth a «much as needed.

The kitchen has only 50 square 
feet o f floor space for working loon: 
us compared to the .500 square feet 
recommended by the State IK'part- 
meat of Education. It is pointed out 
by local school officials that it is 
very difficult for iLre-e women to ge* 
around in 50 square feet of space, 
prepare lunch for .300 pupils and 
serve it through a narrow door.

In spite of thest* i»n»l other d iffi
culties, good wholesome lunches have 
I*e*n served for onlj 15 cents duiing 
the present school year, whercu.s moat 
of the other schools in this area have 
been charging 20 and 25 cents far 
some time.

.Io<' Holmes, 89, retired stc.x-k farin- 
ei and a West Texas resident for 
more thiin 40 years, died .Sunday 
morning at 4 o’doek at his home here 
following a 10-dny illness.

Funeral services wen* held at 
3 p. m. Monday from the .Methodist 
church, with the pastor. Rev. R. L. 
Rutlor, officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill cemetery 
by the side of his wife, who «tied 
.May 7, 11*08, under direction of the 
I :m>v\-Sh« ppanl Fiiiu rii' home.

(.|■.•\e•*i ie strxi..- wi , in chaige 
of th«‘ .\Iasoi.ii- l.«»ige. II: ■! he li\td 
until .May 14. h»- v.a« to h.ive receiv
ed a .5*' ytiii butteii aw:.'.: f'oin the 
(iiand Lodge of Te\a- f> r continu
ous meiiilx rship in on« I nige foi 50 
years.

I'ullbeaieis were John !•'. Walker. 
Dec- firinies. h'.. (). Caisen, Kenneth 
Pee, H, Smith Htiil -Andy Shou«e. 
.AM the friends of the fa mily wer" 
named as honorary pulUsBrei s.

.Mr. Ilolim-. was Ixuii Feb. 6. l.s.’ t* 
at Juno, Tenn., .ind c;ime t.' Texa-,

a young man in l8sj. -cttling at 
h'ulbiight in Htsl River county. Ht 
wa married there to Ma'u:iret Kli/;‘ - 
belh Lindsay on He«-. 1.5. Is'.i5, i. d 
the Holmes family moved to .Mer! ..i 
in l!'06. He retired from -Uxk fur. i- 
ing iihout five years ago.

.'^Uivivois include one daughter. 
.Ml- Florence Berr; , 5’ erkel; t\.o 
s( ;.s. R.iy L. Holmes of Phillips and 
Jis ( . Holmes, of Tucson .Ariz.; fi.c  
grandchildren and one c eat-grend 
child. The grandchildrer. ..rc; . Îr-
E. L. .Miller. Slaton. Roy .laeV 
Heliiie.s, .student at Texas Technt,! i- 
gical college, I.ubliork, Bonita Hednu.: 
of Phillips, and Reha and Doniik! 
Holmes, c f Tucson; the great-grand
child is Nancy Berr>‘ Miller of .«la 
• on.

\’ r. Holmes was th«' hast rurviving 
ii.i'iiibei* of a familv of t« n child:en.

.Among those from out-of-towr 
here for the funeral wei» : Mr. ano 
Mrs. Bill Killen, Tueson, .Ariz.; .Mr. 
ami Mrs. V. N. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Castle B. Ellis and fJlenn, Mrs. Kate 
Jones, of Comanche; Mr. and .'In  
Will Tucker. .Mrs. Muck tilover. Bo 
gatji; -Mr. and .Mrs. .1. L. WiJ.soii a'u! 
Margaret, Hamlin; .Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
Fugat. Notre«-«: J. J. Rus-ell, Jr.. 
Wichita h'alls; .Misses Maxie Manner 
Ruth and Dixie Howard and M: iiiie 
Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. D«s Bland, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Bland and «)4en El
lis, all of Abilene.

CITY ASKS BIDS 
FOR WATERWORKS  

IMPROVEMENTS
In this week’s issue of The .Mail 

up|M‘His the notice to bidders from the 
City of Merkel for the pro jet t of
improving and extentling th* water 
works system, bunds for which were 
votetl in a special election in D«*cem- 
lier for the «uni of $80,000.

F'roptisnis are asked for construc
tion of clear well, filters, pump sta
tion, water softener, sludge beds, 
drainline, 5 new well«, 5 pump houses, 
pipe line from new wells to storage, 
water line extensions, labor, equip
ment and materials, etc., estininu 
cost of the project being $83,000, as 
submitted by the French Engineering 
company. Bids arc to be opened at 2 
p. m.. .M.ay 7.

■All iiumU'i’s of the citv council 
wer..' present for th«- chH'sI meeting 
held Monday night at the city hull, 
when .Mayor .A. J. Canon was author- 
ize<l ti) advertise foi- bids. .Also pres
ent were tlu tlir««> a' b rmen elect. 
I.endoii .A. Coats. J. L. v*'hite ami 
R. T. Sublett. by inviUitioi*. of the 
mayo ■ :ind eld board. Cit\ Engineer 
W. A. French submitted his pUins, 
bluepi ir.«s. < tc., for th« 'se«l
WHlc. ooi k- iniM-oveir.e'its. wnich 
were rlie basis f<»r v'le adveifiscimm 
foi bid«. .Attending the meeting in 
an official capacity was .1. Biyan 
Bradiii'.v. of .Abdel'’ wbu wa- i n- 
pl .y«’d .Mar. g.j i- cit\ aua'ii*.. of 
MoVkel.

r*tarn.- '.f the edv election hel«l
pi ti we-i' . .I'.v’i-.'« 1 and the t liio  

«'¡date.' • I 'ii 'g  It.'- Idohi'.-t vote
pliviou- V re; ( lied in •,'>i*se col- 

I . l;s. B. 1. .1, • Wh;i.' ail
lamdon .A. Coats, were leilaied elect- 
I’ll. Th«-y are to t:»ke their oath of 
■ i.t be nex. it.« ' i- to b«- h» M 
Monday night. .Vpr. Id.

New Officers Merkel 
VFW  Post Installed

SERVICES HELD 
SUNDAY FOR T.

C. JINKENS, 68
Well Known Trucking (\*ntfac

tor and Resident of West Tex
as Almost All His Life Suc
cumbs To Six Week.s’ Illness.

LOCATION MADE  
FOR TEST ON  

GIN PROPERTY

T. C. Jinkens, 68, well know n truck
ing contractor and resident of this 
section practically all his life, died 
at 2:20 a. m. .Saturday at the Sadler 

an illness ofClinic-Hospital after 
six weeks.

Funeral services were held at 2 .Surveys and Twin Oil Co., .No. 1 1. J

LtN'ation on the northea.«t corner 
j of the gin property ha.« l>ein made 
I f f ’; the test to l»e drilled by \N * st 
jC intral Drilling company, under 
terms of the oil lease sî î ure«! by T< m 
Largent and the drilling company 
for the 20 acr«*s plus embrace«! in 
the two tracts, unitized, just west of 
Rose Hill cemetery, owned by the 
•Merkel Cemetery aasiK'iation and the 
Farmers Cooperative S«Kiet> No. 1. 
respectively.

Following new Dethun sand jiio- 
duction di.scoverv in the f;e«>chemical

p. m. .Sunday from the .Metho«list 
church, with the pastor. Rev. R. L. 
Butlei, officiating, assisted by Rev 
L. B. SnuillwoisI, retired Methfylist 
minister of ,Swe«’twater.

Burial was in R«».se Hill cemeteiy 
i by the side of his wife, w'ho dic-d 
I Sept. 24. 1937, under direction of the 

Barrow-Sheppard Funeral home.I Pallbearers were John Shannon, 
Homer PatU-rson, Lusin Scott. .A. D. 
Fulton. Cramer Reynobis and C. K. 
Russell.

Thoma« Cob-man .linkens was b rn 
June 25, 1879, in Ellis county and 
came to the Divide as u small child 
with his parent«. He was mar-ied 
Mai. DI, 1899, to Mattie Bryson ai 
Dora. He ranched for u numbei of 
years in the Diviile community and

Rites Held Wednesday 
For Mrs. M. R. Holt

•Mrs. M. R. Holt, 74. former rest- 
dent of Merkel, die»l at 12:35 p. in. 
Tue«day at the home of a daughter. 
■Mrs. I,. B. V’ antree's, in .Abilene, fo l
lowing an illness o f several years.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p. m. Weilnesday from the First Bap
tist church here, with the paHor. Rev. 
E. M. Weathers, officiating. Burial 
was in R<»se Hill cemetery besidi 
the grave of her hu.shami. who «lied 
in 1941. Elliott’s Funeral home in 
.Abilene was in chitrg* .

Six grandsons. HowuiJ. Mack aiul 
Hi race Holt, L. V. Ve T e e « .  Jr.. 
Bcauford Bunlin ami I. D. Bishrp, 
«ei-ved as pallb«'!!'ei«.

'•tr«. Holt wa< !>oiT. Havana Opoe- 
lia Shuptrine, (Kt. 15. 1874, in Hays 
county. She w-as marn« d there. May 
14, 189.7. The family tno'ed to .Mci- 
kel in 1935 and after h* hu.sbarul’s 
*''H»h 'Tr-. Holt moved • > .Abilene. 
She WHS a memU'r of the Baptist 
church.

Survivors incbule three daughters, 
Mrs. Vantree.s, Mrs. J. 'V. Young, of 
Btrnie. and Mrs. I. W. Self ol Hou«- 
ton; three sons, Albert M' It of Tr*nt. 
IHnry Holt of Merkel ami H -M. 
Holt of .Sweetwater; one «ister. Mr.« 
(leorge Harrison of Kcnrard; two 
brothers, George anl Charlie Shup
trine. both of Alto, and ’ 8 giandchil- 
dren.

Merkel Couple’s Son 
Reported Seriously III
Word has been received hy Mr 

and Mr*. George F. Smith that their 
son. Seaman 1-C Edmund L. Smith, 
U. S. Navy, stationed at Guam, con
tinue« in very seriou* condition.

He underwent an emergeney oper
ation for appendicitis on Mar. 22 
but atill was no better and had un- 
dcigo'ic a iectnd operation at the 
tir.ie of their last news from him.

New officers were installed by 
Merkel Post 5683, Veterans of For
eign AVais, at their reg-tilar meeting 
held Thursday night of last wt-»k. 

! They are:
I R. D. Ely. conunuiider; l.esU“r Di-r- 
! tiiti. senior vice-commander; L. \.
I Dudley, junioi vice-«’oniiniinder; Vin
cent Barnett, quartennaster; H. R 
Chancey. .Ir.. |H>«t aiiviK-ate; Marvin 
Perkins, |H*st surgetin; Willi.iiu R 
Cypert, chaplain; trustee«. Geo. T 
■Moore. 3-year term; N. C. Malh'vt 
2-year term, and Horace Boney. 1- 
yeur Urm.

H. P. Crimin. who hud Is-eii le 
elected as post commander, resigned 
because his busines« ke«'ps him out 
of town during the week, -iml the 
«eiiior and junior vice-commnii'!erf 
previously eiecttsl, were advanet’d to 

■ the next rank in each case. 1 . .A. 
! Dudley having been elected junior 
I vice-commander. William R. CyiH-rt 
; was elected chaplain to tal«' the 
I place of J. Parker Sharp, n ho lad 
I resigned this position.

' Members of Farmers
Coop Gin to Meet

-Notice of the annual nieinlsM- hip 
meeting of the Farmers CiKqHTj.tive 
Sm-iety No. 1, signed by the presi
dent. Comer Haynes, and the secre
tary, Jarrett Pinckley, was placed 

i in the mails the first imrt of 'he 
I wi-«'k.
i The meeting is to be held at he 
! gin office in Merkel, Saturday after

noon. .’Apr. 17. at 2:3*h
The annual report -will b«‘ read 

and «¡i.vusv.ed, dirwtors elected ami 
any other business of impiudni’cc 

, tran.«act«si.
I Diviilend clu'cks will Iw haiuled «>ut 
: at th«- clo.se of this nufting.

Trent P-TA Banquet 
Scheduled for Apr. 27

Trent, .Apr. 15.— The Trent F*ar- 
ont-Tea«'her ass'H-iution is having 
their banquet Tuemiay, .Apr. 27. .All 
members are ret|uested to come and 
enjoy the pn>gram and gtaid lats.

Tickets will be on sale at Mr«. 
Hale’s. Hank Brown’s and sevei al of 
the buniness places in Trent. No 
tickets will he available after the 24th 
"Get your* early,’’ Mrs. Zed Bright, 
piesident of the association, uige«. 
"It's  your sch«8il, your community anii 
your banquet, let’s go,” she s:«nl. The 
public is invited.

Bird, one mile east of town, which 
the railroad c-ommis«ior. gaugetl ,nt 
228 barrels in six hours, ltnt«mg of 
town lot- and heme sites got un«b-i 
way and ha« continued with increas
ing momentum until th«-re sie prob
ably 300 or more lea.«es of indivilual 
pieces of property inside th«- city 
limits.

On .Aor. H. railroad comnu-.-ioii 
gauge of 112 bands in 16 h«juis . a- 
fil«-<l on ‘ he S. C. Herring .No. 1 If 
W. Hester. s«utheast extension of 
the Patti-i-on pool.

Had^er Nine Tackle 
Rotan Here Friday

The Merkel High School I'a-ebari

OVER 1200 HERE 
FOR MEETINGS 
TWO AREA COOPS

Officers and Directors of Boib 
Electric and Refrifferation 08- 
operallvcH Re-Elected; Over 
2700 Rural Homes Senred.

AH officers and diraetor* of the 
Taytor Electric Cooparative, Inc., 
and the Taylor Refrigeration Coopar- 
ativa, Inc., wera ra-alactad at annu l 
meeting* of members of the two 
organiaatkms held in the school n m  
here Friday of last week, with an es
timated attendance of 1,200.

Officers o f the Electric coop are. 
H. R. Roberta, Onion, praaiifent; Eoy 
Kendneks, Cly«Je, vice-president; E -y  
r . rburch, Merkel, secretary-t*eas- 
urer; directors, J, J. AjidenK.n, Trent.

F. Hill, Nugent route, Abilene. 
U. S. .Mooie, Nolan, Ford PhillipM. 
.Maryneal, and Sam Butman, Jr., 
and f.'omer Haynes, Merkel.

Officers o f the other coop arc. H 
K. Roberts, president; Coiner Haynaii. 
vice-pre«i<lant; W. C. Church, secre
tary-treasurer; directors, J. J. -An
derson. Sam Butman. Jr. Riggs Shep- 
;a-r«l is «u|*eririendent of both co<iper- 
ative-.

In revi'ing figure* in the annual 
rep« rt for 1947, President Roberta 
reporte»! that the Taylor Electric

later farnusl in the Xoo«lle comn.uni- nire opened it- home enrifeieiue .aai-! ( ’ i«-|»« rative now had 1,130 miles o f
ty. He had lived in and ari-uiid .'i. • 
kel since 1!'2<>, engaging in triicnng 
contracting.

He joine»] th<- .Meth Hlist church a- 
a young man.

Sursiving him are two sun- Lloyu 
and T. Jinkens. Jr., both of Fort 
Woith; four ilnughters. .Mrs. "  . .A 
Steele, Sweetwater, .Mrs. Ted B.ck 
noil, Seagraves; Mrs. Ruby Metjuire 
Fort Worth and .Mrs. Troy Shan.

paign lh>t Friday by
ping a l<’iig drawui-out gl to Is <'e- 
cision to the R’tscoe Plowbuy-.

The i<K'al diamond crew led by a 
3-1 count for the first thre«- inning-, 
hut the visitors explode«! with a 
nine-rt:r barrage in the fourth .iiul 
kept the lead until th«- -eventh frame, 
when the Bailgers cha.«ed aero«« á 
tallies an«l le«l by a score of 1«»-15. 
The Ph.wboys mustere«l 6 more runs

Merkel; 15 grandchihlren and  ̂| in the lust two innings to 2 for the 
grent-gran«lchildren • four sisters. purpL and Gold.
Mrs. J. t*. Stt-ele, Swectw-.i-r, j James Shuler, Plowboy huiier, gave
John Bryson, Brownfield. .Air*. Peeil yp hit* and struck out 13 Merkel 
McCoy, .Abilene, and Mrs. Ford AAeg- i batxmen. Jimmy Floyd cha;ik-.il '  r 
enhoft, ( olunibus, and two biother* T (he last inning when
Fred an«l Claude Jinkens, of Mer j Robert Sledge to«>k over. Floyd gave 
kel. ' up 14 hit* and got creilit for S .«trike-

----------------------- — —  I
_ - _ _  i j  J  ' Dudley and Roger Bailey Jed
J O n n  M 3 n S r i6 iQ  .^ 3 1 T I0 il the hitting department with 3 -afe

Merkel Fire Chief i ‘’‘‘’.jf.’' .The Badgers will take on the 
“ Kotan Yellowhaniniers here Friday

John MansfieM was re-elected chiei  ̂ „ft^^noon at 3:00. Next Tues.lay « i l l  
of the .Mcrk«-I A olunteer Fire depar,- j date. The nt xt horn«- ,vam«-
in«-nt at the annual meeting of th«. i irriday will be on .Apr. 27, with

I .Ansrn furni«h'ng the opposition.fireb«)ys hel«l .Monday night at the 
fire «tation. Olli«- B'-rry w.-ts vi • 
ehete«* «ecielHiy, an«l Kev. .A. T | i i ,
suskev. pastor of the '’aivaiy Bap-j ForiTier Merkel (iirl to 
• ' Join Husband in Japan
chief. Otlu-r officers elect«-«! wer«'. --------
U-ster iH.rton, ¡iresulent; Rhett E:d ] Mrs. Jarold A. Johnson, daughte' 
son. Jr., vie«-president; .la«per H ow -j'd  Mi . an.l .Mr*. C. R. Peters«'n. left 
arl, serg«nnt-at-anns: Rex .Martin. | Tu«-«<h«y for Seattle. Wa«h,. from
foremm. Hose cempany No. 1: nilie^wheix she was to ship f«ir Japan, i. 
Fox. foreman. Hose companv X«'. *'«’ '■ husband. T-.8gt. John-on.
t he-ter MeAS illiams. chemical f.oe i "  ho has been oversea- al-ut T. 
man. and M- M illiams .«n t lim A'c 
Aninch. hose police.

Naimsl as dtlegiites to tin- Stut - 
F'iremen’s c«tnvention to be b* 1«1 in 
San Antonio June 9-11 were I'lyii«- 
Wurst an«l Khett Eidson. Jv., with 
Jasp«-r Howanl and Ollie Fox a« 
alternat«'«. Chi«f Mansfield g«s-s e- 
deleg!«te-at-larce from the orgiiniza 
tion.

I.esti-r ¡>«rti*n was eWt'-d a mem
ber «1 the B«-l,«'f an«i *’ • « • i lioj.r ! 
foi a lhr«-e-year term. Hohb'ver ;«iem- 
b«‘r* «)f the buaixl are; Ollie F'«>x, one 
year, and Clyde Wurst, Two years.

months.
Her brother. Stanley Pet*r.«on. will 

drive through with her to S«-attl«-, a« 
she is taking her ear WTlh hci ti 
Japan.

I'ntil about a month ago, she had 
lieen employe«! at the R*-<1 Cross «,;- 
fice in .ALiUne.

«'i.t'igized lines and 2,715 rural homes 
as consumers. "M’ e still have *>.50 ap- 
plicuiions waiting, which we hope 
til reach as rapidly as material uimI 
lats'r are available,”  he said.

kep«'rl of M . C. Church, tieasurer, 
^howe«l income last fiscal year v/as 
$116.062 on operation, with $38.-> on 
othei rwenue. Total amets are $1,- 
U34.O00.8.3, against federal advance
ments o f $954,321.81. Expenses were: 
cost o f power, |‘20J19J; other «>per*t- 
ing expense, $41,646; taxes, $l,9**t; 
interest on long-time credit $15,b3!A; 
«lepreciation and amortixation $17.~ 
430.19.

A total o f 2B0 mile* were built Chi* 
year, Supt. Riggs Shepperd announc
ed, in reviewing construction 'uv-g- 
res*. Another 60 miles, serving about 
100 consumer*, is to be energized in 
the Blackwell area about May 1. A  
sub-station, sixth in the system, is 
to t«e ei'i^ted also in the Blackwell 
territory, he sai<L

The plant of the Taylor R efnget- 
ation coop ■w.'»« erected at a cost «»f 
$34.226 and began operation in N««v- 
ember, 1944. l*reaident Robert* re
ported. on a loan running 10 yisars. 
This «o«>p has 116 members and 6I»0 
lockers, practically all rented.

.A musical program from Hardin- 
.Simmon« univeraity delighted the 
crowd, and light refreahments wen- 
served at the conclusion of the pm- 
gram.

Record of Births
Girl, to Mr. and Mr«. Elvi» Rog->rs. 

Thursday, April 8. 1948.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. i.,ewi» Farm

er, Batuixlay, April 10. 1948.
Boy. to Mr. and Mr*. James Carey, 

Satuniay, April 10, 1948.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holme«. 

Sunday. .April 11, 1948.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
i
v

(F'rom F'ih's of The M--rkcl .Mail, .April 6, 1928.)

Bill Teaffs Announce 
Open House Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Teaff announce 
open house Sunday, Apr. 18. at theii 
new home northeast of .Merkel. Th« 
interested public is invited t«i mil 
'.'ctwrin 2:30 and 6 p. m.

F&M Bank Deposits
Total i?2,8t)0,092.(̂ l |

Dep«'«its of $*2.860,092.61 wer«' ii- 
port«'«! by the F'armers anil Merchants 
Nutiuniil bunk at the clos«- «.f h>.!«i- 
m-s* Apr. 1*2. 'n respon.se to «-all 
for condition >.r national hank« hy 
the c« mptioll«’ , uf the cunvney.

I/oaii.« of that dat«- were $;184.«!2'L- 
46. an.l total asset«.. $2.!*93.253.:D 

|>e|>«>sit.« on n«s-. 31, 1917, w«’ie 
$3.0ti5,2.36.10; loans. $3:i8,-288.2*i :in«l 
total a««ets, $.3,133..544.94.

Merkel HD C'lub Plans 
Rally and Fun Night

The 'U-ikel Horn« l>emonstr»ti«>n 
club IS sp«>ns«'iing a politicftl rally 
and fun night for « very one on M«>-i- 
d»y, Apr. 26. at the Community * e t - 
ter, beginning at 8 o’cb-ck.

.Archie Jefferies and his Biuane
boy* will' furnish .-ntertainment «!ur 
ing the evening. A bubble blowing, Homer
contmt w ill be sp«'p*on*d for ehildien. | «on, Floyd Hutcheson, Dr. Gamhill.

Sl HPmSh: B IR T H D A Y  PA R TY
A surprise birthday party was giv

en for Sir. Will F’. Patt«-rson at his 
country hrmie three milfss north of 
the city on la.«t Saturday night, Mar 
31 st. .Mr. Patterson Was )ieta:ne«i 
hy friemls in .Merkel until the horn« 
was bi'autifully arranged.

When he arrive«! h«»me h«- >va> 
greeted by about .3.5 relatiM-s an«i 
friends who had gHth«’r«-<l ti> relebr.it« 
his birthday. Gaim-s «.f "42” an«i 
pitch were pla.ved until a late *ioui 
when a tw«i-«-ourse luiich«s>n consist
ing of <an«lw 1« he«, [><itat<j chip* and 
iix’d tea. ifc erram an«l antpl f«-«»«! 
cake ua« erved. .’dr. Patterson r«-- 
ceivwl many N-autiful and useful 
gifts.

.Mr«. Daugh«'rty, the b<i*t«*«s, wi«s 
assist«-«! by her «i«ter. .Mrs. ( .  R. 
•Arm-trong. of Abilene, and Miss Opal 
Patterson. The guests pr-ewent w«-ie: 
.Messr*. an«l .Mesilame« .A. B. Paft- «- 
son. J. A. Patterson, O. B. Rod« n 
Bob Conder, F’ . .A. Polley. T«im Coat*, 

Patterson, Emmett Pattor-

.A. .M. Daugherty and Miss 
Patterson.

Opa!

A country *t«-re will be inside vvith 
anything you want to eat, weat. 
etr. All are invite«l to come and euioy 
thè evening. .Admisaior. 10 ami 25 
cent*.

Andy Brown. Mr*. Herbert Patter
son and Mr*, and .Mrs. C. R. .Arm
strong of Abilene, N&essrs. John Sears, 
Marlow Douglas. S. E. Gilmore, Les
ter PaUrraon and tha hostasaes, Mra.

.4 SI RPRtSK D I W E R .
Mr. Will Eoff was cc'mplimeuteI 

with a liirthday dinner Sunday nt 
his home near Noodle .Much to the 
surprise o f Mr. and Mrs. Eoff, their 
children hegaa to arrive about ths 
n«>on hour with well filled baskets of 
goo<l things to eat Dinner was sprea«f 
on a long table in the yard with «  
birthiiay cake with it* 7l blue can
dles in the renter. It wa.s haked by 
Mrs. t larence Eoff. Tho«e enicvfng 
this dini«>r were Flder an«l Mr«. Cy
pert of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Harkins and two children o f Roa,;og, 
Mrs. riarenca Eoff, Mr. and MnJ 
W'ill Eoff, Mr. and Mrs. rii*’fcr«l 
Eoff, Mr. and Mr*. Naylor Eoff «ral 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Eoff and lift !« 
«laughter, also a staler o f Mr. Will 
Floff, Mits. Mrrg«n.

^ r »  o f faithful an4 
rfCieient nervieg with tila Southweat-
*m  B«Ht fwepeny as man
ager m this city. Mr. and Mrs. C M. 
Partri^Ke annonne* their resignation 
wrth this rompnay to take effect at 
the eiNt of this wwdi. Their many 
fnetids regret thnir action.



PA C E TWO TU.*- MKUKKI, MAH.

la  u v L  s o r i iT v
i t! I F ! ! 0 \ \ ’ 'T ( 7 ' r  

Th«‘ RliX'Kiiini't Hi'iho 
tion cUib nn t Tuf-d:i\, A;)i . •'> i>i : b<- 
< lub house with the |>rf-iileiu.
K. J. J’alter>on, pri suiitiK Th • «loup 
read the Woman’s I'ollivl an.) >arir 
two iM'ngs.

The s«cr»tar\ Mr^ A 1, Kaiim i, 
read the minute^ of the last 
V i '.  Joe Swinney told about the 
THDA pins. These are for cliiS o.eMi- 
bers to wear. She also ijuoU>»i the I 
prices. They have to he ordered from | 
San .\rurelo.

Mrs, Ford Butman uave the touniil 
report.

M iss Myra Tanker.sley, the heme 
flemonst ration aijent, broutrht hi-r 
t)roirrum on underpinning and mmie 
plunninjr and foundation^ SI.,- Ii<;. 
hrmutht blueprint.* oi. flim iil wminij 

Two new memliers wete welcon ed 
into the club, Mrs. Pal Ti amaiih ai o 
Mrs. T. K. Whitinndes

■After a-ijoumment lefieshm

l'|•i(la^. A lir il ii>, 1 I.'.

Kitos IU‘!(i Here for 
<Ji‘or«:e ,M. ('row, .Ir. PKHSOiW iiS

.Mhi i e i o i  'leiviee.s foi (ieoi^e
( row. Jr., to. former .Merkel t 
dent, who »lied at 1 a. ni. la^t Thur-- 

I day m a l.uhivK k hospital after suf- 
I fi-rin« a heart attack at *5 p, m. Wed- 
iiiesday. were held at J p, m. hii 
tlay from the Methialist church here, 
with the pasti'i'. Rev. R. L. Better 
offieiatinu, assisted by Rev. I), I), 
Ib-nisoii of ('rovvell, former pastoi 
here. Burial wa.s in Rose Hill eenu‘- 
terv. under direction of the Barrew- 
Sheppard Funeral home.

Six nephews. Laverne .McM>re, C. 
. McCall, Ji'e Dillon, \N. B. Toomh.s. 

Stanley Tinimbs and J. K. Lassitei, 
served a- pallbearers.

Flower irirK were .Mesdames J. 1.. 
Meek. Frank ( urter, Janies D. Deni
son, Stanley Toombs, WiUje B. 
Toombs and \ernell ('row.

Brief funeral services were held 
I at th- I iverton Methodist church in

were serveil to I ’J club menibei >, and . k at .{ p. m. Thursday, after
I which the hisly was hrouirht hei» in 

a funeral car of* the Plains Fuiu'.al
MJss Tankers ley.

DVK>/),\f ,A V Cl. i n .
The Gootlman Home Demonsti ,«iii n 

club met .Apr. S in the home of Mrs 
.Shaffer, with 15 members ani J 
visitors present.

With Mrs. H. H Wmdbam. ¡he 
president, presidinit. a »hoi-t busn e-s 
.session wa.s held. Games were played. 
le<l by Mrs. Karl Bonneaux An in- 
terestini: debate on '•Wint-*' aid 
Summer” wa.s carried «n by the (ti>.d- 
man debaters.

-A delicious plate of punch aii-l 
rake wa served.

'” he club will meet with .Mrs Dan 
Butler or. .Apr. 2.A. F.very one is xsVed 
to come. The Golan club will hiini; 
a demonstration on ‘•Piessinjr "  Chih 
puls will be revealed and new ones 
drawn. Fach one is to bnni; hei club 
pal a ipift.

TH ANK Y O r
We wi.sh to thank the many froTid- 

and nenrhbors, who have b<>en so 
thouirhtfu] and kind in the illness and 
death of our beloved father We al.so 
wish to show our appreciation to the 
d<ctors and nurses of Sadler c|ipie- 
Hospital, who were .so faithful, and 
for the beautiful floral offirin*.

The T. r .  .IinVcnx Fniiiil\

•M ». .Inhii .Malone and l.iinaiohii 
•ire vi.sitiiiK this week in I.ulilxs'k 
with Mrs. Malciie's suter and her 
husland. Mr. and Mrs. Boe Roliert».

\'isitin^ Mrs. Kdd .Ash Sunday 
were a brother, .Mr. and .Mrs. C. P. 
KIdridKc, and son, Frank, of Des- 
dcmonia; a niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. .McMillion, of Gorman; a 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Cecil Clardy, of Clyde, and son, Kris 
.Ash. wife and boys, la'o .Allen end 
Joe Michael, of .Albany.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Church and 
Rev. R. I, Butler, pastor of the .Mi-th- 
Oilist church, and .Mrs Butler left 
Tuc.sday for a trip to the Kio Grande 
valley. Kn route they were to visit 
the Metholist Orphans home in Waco 
and to stop in San Antonio, for u 
visit with Miss Kli/.aU-th Butler, 
<laii^hter of the Butlers.

•Mrs. Fred Stovall and little dauyh- 
ter. Glenda, of Dallas. s|H*nt Inst 
wi*ek with her [larents, .Air. and Mrs 
H C. Chuiicey.

A'isitir.v: in the home of Mr. and 
Ml'S. 1.. C. Patton the past week-end 
were their .«on-in-law and ilauvrhto^ 
-Ml and Mrs. .Neal Monroe and chil- 

tnani'lrcn. laonard and McGlennon, from 
Ode.s.sa.

-Mary .lo Armstroiiij: 
Named; .\ttend ().\ford
■A nation-wide honor has come to 

•Mary Jo .Armstroiiii, dauvrhter of Di. 
ami ,\1rs. W. F'. .Aiinstrenir of F'-ut 
Worth and cranddauirhter of Alr.s. 
Marvin .AimstroiiK of this city.

She has passeil a oom|ietitive exam
ination and has U'en seltxted as one 
of a fti'oup of 1.S0 from all colli ires 
in the Cnited States to iro to Ox
ford university this summer. ■ilu? 
sails June Iti and is to come back 
in time for school work this fall. The 
examination and selection were un
der the auspices of the State dc 
partment, Washintrton, D. C.

.All honor irraduate of the F'ort 
Worth hiifh school, she is attendini; 
.'iweethriar college, at Sweethriar 
Va„ her fourth year and jrcts he: 
B. .A. dejrree in June. She has rcais 
teivd at the I ’ niversity of Texas for 
Work toward her Master’s next veer.

home.
.Mr. Crow was born at ftenaville. 

j Bell county, on .Auir. 2,ó, Uh'7. but 
nad lived in Merkel almo.--t all hi- 
life, niitvinir to I.ubbock les? 
two years airo.

Survivor- are hi> wife, the former ¡ Mrs. Twyman ( ollins and Mrs. 
Opal Dillon of Lui>b.x'k; thiiv chil-1 Hcwel .McLean were rei-ent visitor s 
dren. Ray. Mary Jean ami Johnny, 1 w-ith Mrs. ( ollins’s si-ler, .Mrs. Floy 
all of Lubbock; the paivnts. Mr. and | .Massey in Denton.
.Mr». Gei rife M, Crow, Sr., of Merkel; ^
thre«' sisters. .Mr». IVs- .Aloore, Air.».
Glover Blair and Alr<. Will Toombs, 
iill of .Alerkel, and two brotheis. Bei 
nell Crow of San .Antonio and Odell 
CrAw. of CorpU' Chn.»ti.

.Amonir out-of-town friends and 
I datives hele for the funeral were:
J. .M Dillun, BrownfieM; .Mr. and 
•Mis. J. B. Dillon, Seatrraves; J. I'..
Dillon and Jerry. Littlefield; Air-,
L. .A. Dillon and AYillie, Lublss'k:
A ir» Lee Current, .Mr. and ALt s  T.
W Current. Hamlin; Flrvin Cartel,

S e « our special deal o*t m at
tresses- Harrow - S h ^ p u r.i 
Com pany.

-\ndv Shouse

.Mr. and Airs. Sam .Swann. Patsy 
; and Boldiie Nell Jinkens and Wanda 
I Tipton spent the week-end in Kuidoso, 
' N. AL
' .Air. and Airs. Rolunt I. Grimes of 
. .Alice and Luther Grimes of Geor«:e- 
town were week-end truests in llie 
home of .Mr. and Airs. Pete West.

l*r. Jim Carter returned Tuesday 
from F'oit Worth where he attended 
the annual eonvention of the Tixas 
State Dental society.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Allen I). Kinir and 
' children visited the former's brother 

Lublxick; Ray KitiK, Bitf .Sprintt; and wife. Air. and Airs. R R. Kinv:, 
•Airs. Vernelle Crow, Corpus I'hristi: m their ranch home near Bakersfield 
Odi-ll Crow, Corpus Christi. the past week-end

—  PassinK (fuests one day this wit'k

. » l e r K f l  I  l . A  n a S i n C M  , Reynolds’ cousins. .Mr.
M e e t i n s r  of t h e  Y e a r  j and .Mrs Bobby Brown of Comanche 

■ ______  and .Mr.s Julia Warner of Rising
_  One of the best P.-T. .A. meetings Star.I of the vear was held nn F'ridav night Mrs. O. AN. Ri“ed and iieoigie .lat I of last'week when Mis T. R. O  lell.' Keed recently returned from »  '>>>''1 

I a>!4iriant professor of t»lui*ation and | Mr. and Mrs. .\thol O. i i o t i i
I psycholoirv' at AlcAluriy colle|ii.,| Tulsa. Okla

•  I brought a most interesting talk on; A. Farley, princifal of -he
■"Building of a Sound Ahnd.” dis-j-Meikel Grammar .»chool. left Wed- 
; cuksing the subject from several an-1 nesday for .Austin to attend a sla*

Life Insurance
Real Kstate

gles. ^
I She was accempanied to M< rkel by ! 
I Mrs. Hnliand Holt, also of .Abikne.
I rresidert of District 1*5 of the .'stati 
! TT.A.

meeting of elementary w hool in in- 
cipals.

Charlie Webb of Dallas is visiting 
.Mr. and Airs. John K. Co.mier and 
■ ther relatives here. He i.« a brothei

CARD OF TH ANKS 
We want to express our since ic 

thanks to friends and neighbors, who 
were so thrughtful and sympatheiie 
in our recent bereavement in the 
loss of our loved one. We appreciati 
very much all the assistance render
ed and the many acts of kindness of 
our friends, and we also wish to ex
press our thanks for the lovely flew- 
ers.

May G.kI’s richest blessings rest 
upon all of you.

Airs. George Al. Crow, Jr., 
and Children.

-Air. and Airs. George .Al. Crow. Si. 
and F'amily.

—CLASSIFIED ADS—
A’ .ACl’ l ’ M CLFLAN'F'R for retit, '.'ic 

jier day. F'aiin and Homo Supply.

BL’ RBOL’GH.S adding machine Tor 
rent, by the month. ln<|uire at The 
Merkel Mail office.

LOST AND Fu i l'xD

STRAA’ F̂ D— F'rom my place 1 mi. 
north of (\nnfH*re, light colored 
•Jersey cow, dehorned, heavy spring
er. Reward. Weslev Ristef, Ri. 1, 
Merkel.

LENDING
T O T H E  R I G H T  K I N D  O F

BORROWERS
What kind of borrowers are the right kind? 
Those who have the character and the 
financial ability to fulfill whatever obliga
tions they may make.

K̂’ith commercial loans, there will be an 
additional factor: usually, the borrower’s 
use of the money will be such as to assure 
payment of the loan within a stated period.

There are many ways in which we can 
cooperate w ith you along sound credit 
lines. Do not ¡irsitate to discuss matters 
with us if you have a financial problem.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
M EKKEL, TEXA S

.M LSC hl.,Li% L'S

HOL'SFI W IRING done ut reiisor.abl'.' 
prices; wc have the material. D';d- 
ley’s Radio Service. Phone li'.’l.

J. L. (Buster) HFLSTFIR, agent for 
.Abilene Reporter-News and Dalit*i 
.Morning .News; office with Watt’» 
Butane.

W ATER w e l l . u n iLL lN G  — I 
have 2 machines; all work guar-j 
anteed. B. T. Sublett. Box 20*>, 
Merkel.

Sudan Seed!
See us Ik*fore you !>u\. 

It will |my you.

P.4TTERS0N
GRAIN

W .\M ’I E l i

I.HT M i s . C. N .  I.x»wis do your iion- 
ing; experienced hand; do my wcik 
well; live on the old Alecks p’tc'-*, 
Noithwest 4th street.

I School feature was br.iught by tie  of the late .Mrs. P. K Dimcic, Si

Summer is Here

COOL OFF
At Our Fountain

Ta'l ( old 
Frosty nrink.H

-oOo----

Air-Gonditioned Í
Building

Open Until 10 p. «». |

CITY B R IG  

COM PANY

“ Your Frirndlv Store”

I th and .5th grade pupil*, who pre- 
' rnted a program on health and safety 
I nd»r t '̂e direction of their i.eacher.*
I Irs. (.'nrroll Benson. Air*. Hate! Par- 
I .«ment and Ali*s Lydia Norertiis. 

Airs. Carroll Benson preside*! foi
• the meeting, for which .Mr.s. Bud
• Toomits was program leader.

Relatives Attend John 
Hart Rites in Dallas

FUhIi l.iRhU 
FUiih L’fkt Batterie.*« 

Steun Liner 5-Qt. 
Cookers

Plástic Tinker Toom 
GE a**d Westinghoorte

IrOHM

? nd TwiIm

luto Supply 
•tore

■*' the Car Owaera 
”  ir* UM4’’

■ ” Merkel. Texit«

■Mrs. H. R. Chani-ey was called to 
Dalla» Monday morning to be at ihe 
bedside of her brother-in-law. John 
Hart, who passe«l away at h:.’10 p m. 
.Monday.

Funeral servues were held at 2 
p. ni. Tuesday at the Shamrock Shores 
Church of Christ in Dallas. Burial 
wa.s in the laike Side cemetery there.

Air. Hart will be rememb*Ted by 
many friend- around .Merkel. In P.Hm; 
he Isiught a farm in the Salt Branch 
community and for the past 4U years 
has visited here in the home of Airs. 
Chancey and in the home of his lath 
er-in-law, the late C. T. Whilesearver.

tloing down with .Mrs. Chancey for 
the funeral were H. R. Chancey, Jr., 
and .Alliert Chancey and her daughter. 
M rs. I»yd  Reece. They returned 'in 
Tuesday afternoon.

Alore than ir>4»,f>(>0,0<NI tons of steel 
nave been us»h1 in Aineiica’.» lUJ.tMHi 
miles of 1 allroad track.

Airs. L. C. Zee an.l son. Alike, ef 
.Midland, visited with Atis. Filnia Mc
Farland here, while Dr. Zi"e attended 

I the convention of the Texas Sfuti 
I Dental .«oi-iety at F'ort Worth He 

, eturne«l to Abilene by plane VS ed- 
, nesday ami they returned home li..*
. same day.

F riends will be glad to learn that 
.Mrs. Billie ('hambless is recuperat
ing nicely from her lecent illness.

Wi-ek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Bragg were their daughter, 
.Mia. Paul Marr, anil their niece, .Airs. 
R. C. .McElroy, both of Stephenvilie.

After an extended visit with her 
daughter. Airs. Owen Robertson, A rs. 
Wm. Bradford has returned to L.cr 
home in A'allejo, Calif.

Number of Visitors 
Inspect Ferjfuson Home

During o|ien house from -3 to .*) 
p. m. la.st Sun<lay. scores of interest
ed visitors insjiei'ted the modem new 
home of .Mr. and Airs. Raymond Fee- 
guson on the Aierkel-Noxalle farni- 
to-market road, just recently com
plete*!.

J. L. W hite, building ciintractor, 
was in charge of construction of this^_ 
substantial, bungalow-type home of 
'ix  rooms and hath.

In telling the time of day, the 
initials p. m. mean past meridian

.MERKEL BADGER T-SHIRTS
All Sizes

98c
-oOo-

Coaie in and see our complete line of
STRAW HATS

for all members of the familv
-oOo-

We Gift Wrap— .\lso Wrap (iifts for 
.Mailing Out of Town

DOYLE’S VARIETY & GIFT SHOP
HATS OFF TO:

Merkel High School Participants in Intersrholastic liCagtie 
Literary Events at Albany Saturday.

IRONING flone at home o f W. H. 
Crawfonl. North 5th and Runnels. 
Mrs. N. M. Keith.

riM lO LSTK R lN G — I can’t take the 
year.», o ff your furniture, but I 
can ad*l years of life to it. Ira C;os8 | 
at J. T. Daisey F'uiniture store

N'OTICF7 — Will pay Ic per pr.iind, 
$1.00 per hundred or $20.00 pis
ton for scrap iron. H. J. Bowie.» 
Plumbing Shop.

SEE Lendon A. Coats tor water well 
drilling. Phone 281W

W ATCH K E l'A IR IN G — One day to 
one- week service; all work guaran
teed; reasonable priees. Wilson 
Jewelrx-.

W IL L  BUY maiw, wheat and oats. 
Toombs and Moore Grain Store. 
Phone 270.

WE BUY poultry and eggs; JOc 
per dozen for eggs, ( price subject 
to change.) Toombs and M-ore 
Feed Store. Plione 270.

“ S P E C I A L  
FARMERS MEETING”
The Annual iMeetinK of the Farmers Co
operative Society No. 1 of iMerkel, will 
be held Saturday evening, April 17, at 
the ffin office, time, 2:30 P. M.

We cordially invite every one interested 
to attend this meeting.

Directors are to be elected and Divirlend cheeks will 
be handed out at the close of the meeting.

Farmers Cooperative Society No. 1
.Merkel. Texas
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THAT "TAIIOREDJ VÒÓ.Ìf/ 
CAN BE YOllllSI /

W IAR

TAIIORED-TO-MEASURE SUITS

RO YAL Tailored-to-AIe.nsure Clothes give .vru that 
“ well turned out”  look of the man who’s going 
places! In these fine suits you enjoy the added com
fort and self assurance that comes only fioni fauD- 
less and perfect fitting attire. Come in and see 
them— Hundrx'ds of patterns to choose from— luitest 
styles and fashions in proper season—Three to five 
weeks delivery— Price ranges $‘J8.50 and up. '

oOo •

A t you piolAthly havr hrurd or ootiertl ainiomire. 
mfnt ln*t wrrk, we hate oftened out eom\d 'Irlft 
modem and fully equipiird Dry Cleaniny iduiit 
in ith new and peimaneiit home, location ntuled 
below. H'e with to rrprett aineere appreciation 
for the fine opening /tatronaye ahown tin and to 
aolicit old fiienda and the public in general foi any 
luatt of their [f>ry ('leaning only} huaiiiraa *hry 
nee tit to turn our way in the future.

WHIT's Dry Cleaner 6=J
L. n. U in i 'A K H h ,  ft,met

Next tn H. & H. I.Hundry i»n Kunneh ,S(.
Merkel. Texas



'n i E  M EK K EL MAIL PAGI T H R »

Truett Jeffrey, cooperator in the 
North (folan Con*ervation irroup, has 
recently plante<l 5 acre«; to Madrid 
sweet clovei on l»ottomland ioiU for 
(;razmK and as a consei\atiun crop. 
This plantin); was made with a .■.mall 
seed plantinic attachment, and .seed
ed in 3 feet rows at the late of 2 
pound- swd per acre. .Mr. Jeffrey is 
also trying hairy vetch and abiuiii 
rye as a conservation crop on a sandy 
land farm which he opeiates.

• • *

G. Bond, cooperator in the foin- 
pere Conservation KtouPi plant- 
♦̂ d 7 acres to Madrid sweetclover. 
This plantinir was in 3 feet row- .•«t 
the rate of 2 |>ounds seed la-r acre. 
Mir. Bond is planting this c-op for 
summer KrazinK and a- a soil con
servation crop. This planting was 
made on very tiftht reddish yoils and

t'ontin«ntal Batteries
$*.t.T5 up 
Exchange

FO.\ REPAIR SHOP

O IT  OF GAS?
GOT A FLAT? 

BATTERY DOWN?
A i close as your telephone—

Magrnolia Service 
Station
Phone 139

it should prove beneficial in acriat- 
ini; this type soil. .Mr. Bund has con
structed about 4 miles of terraces 
thi.s year.

• • •

Buck Cook, conservation Kr<>up 
leadei of the Carpenter’s Gap trroup, 
has recently planted 1 acre to Kinir 
Ranch Yellow bluestem and 4 acres 
to little bluestem irrass. The«e plant- 
ingrs were made in 3 feet rows with a 
cotton planter. Mr, Cook seeded tnis 
irrass at the rate of 3 pounds -eod 
per acre. Both o f these grasses are 
well adapted to sandy soils and fur- 
ni.sh considerable hifrh quality (rraz- 
inir. .Mr. Cook scs-ded alsiut 8 lo 11 
acres lo lo v e c ^ ra - lit- t  >ear. He is 
)>lannin(; f i retire a -izeaole area of 
his deeper -andy land as a part of 
his < <>or-linated conservation plan. 
These plantimrs were made this year 
f» i «eed inciease plotJ. .Mr. Cook’s 
32 acres of haiiy vet- h and abruzzi 
rye have proVid veiy valuable this 
winter and sprinir for iriazini; and 
for preventinc wind action. He stat
ed his cattle had dime better while 
irrazini; vetch and r\e this winter 
than at any other year except when 
he had an abundance of feisl. His 
field of vetch and rye has stabilized 
the soil and he has had very little 
to no sand movement on this an a 
this sprinir. He is hop«-ful to increa-e 
his vetch and rye aereaire to at lea i
100 aeres this fall.

• • *

Fred Baker, cooperator in the Wai- 
ren ('onsetwation irroup. i« having ih-* 
laesquite adicaied on about 34 acre« 
of pasture land as a step in pl.vciiiir 
this land in cultivation. This eradi
cation is lieinir done with a root cut
ter type plow attachmeiil to a craw
ler type tractor. Mr. Baker has about 
70 to 80 acres which he plans to iilti-

Additional Donors N(M)dle I*-TA to Give 
To Cemetery Kund, Comedy Play Tuesday

The followinir li-t of additional doii- 
ois to the niaiiitenanc«- fuiirl of Hose 
Hill cemetery is announced ĥ  T. I.. 
Griints, chairman of the upk<-ep i om- 
mi t tee:

N'. T. lliHlire 
f^arl Worthan 
Rieirs Shep|>erd 
■Mib. N. Cnusseaux 
Austin Petty 
Comer Haynes 
Mr«. A. I.. Hoirue 
■Mr«. W. 1,. Harkritler Est.
H. M. .Miller 
Floyd F’erkins 
•S. A. Bankston
.Merkel V.F.M’ Post ____
Pauline Johnson
(ieo. Cixiper _____
Willie Hawkins 
G. W. Teaff
.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Perkins 
John D. Jones ____
Bob MleDonald __
■Mrs. .M. Goode ..
1). B. Tatum 
H. .\. Heavers 
.S. L. Seoirin 
.A. M. Jackson 
Collins Bros.
.Mrs. Laura Carter 
A. V. Teaff 
Mrs. C. W. Cox 
\V. T. Cox 
.Mrs. S. J. Roland 
•Mrs. J. .M. Ashby 
.Mrs. .Mlary Day 
.Mack BuzU-e 
E. .M. .\k-Donald 
•Mrs. Bob Malone 
.Mrs. R. I.. Mclx>an 
lawel .McLean

lO.bO 
i: 00 
2.00 
.-1.00 I 
1.00 
5.00’ 
• .00 

10 00 
2.00 
2.00
5.00 

100.00 
$ 5.00

2.00
3.00
2.. 50
6.00
5.00
5.00
’2.00
2.00
1.00
l.o ti
I.Ú4I

10.ÍHI
,5.00
3.0Í
2.00 
2.00
5.00
2.00 
2.00 
l.«0

10.00
2.. V*
2.. V)

Sponsor Present When 
Trent 4-H Girls Meet

Trent, .Vpr. 15.— Mrs. Tuin Hu' in, j 
the sponsor, met with the Trent 4-H j 
club irirls in the schixil lutich roo n ■ 
on Thursday, Mar. 25. .All the ciils 
that were t.yinir for a pin reported j 
what they had made. '

A short program includinir tw o ' 
sonir«, the club motto anl thi' club 
pledire, was closed with prayer. !

I

We take orders tor eifg stamps I 
The Merkel Mail office. '

ilollywiicHl lost some marvelous lai- 
ent when these irirls decideil to lx-- 
c<iine farmers wives. If you don’t be
lieve thi- then eome and «••«■ for your
selves.

.A three-act eomedy, ".Say It With 
Music," will lie presented by the 
.ViHidle P.-T. .A. The time TueiMlay 
niirht, Apr. 20, at 8 o’clock. Tlie 
place, the .Sixxlle school auditorium.

The cast of characters; Mr«. Nancy 
Kernan. an adorinir mother, Mrs. 
Vessie Ju.stice: Phoebe Kernan, a
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Dixon; I.aur- 
ette Kernan, second daughter, .Mrs. 
R. B. Vancil; Shirley Kernan, third 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Jackson; Clara 
Bell, who insists on singing, Mrs 
Newell Lucas; Ophelia Ward, hcose- 
kec'per, Mr«. Chester Lucas; I ’ rsula 
Wharton, wealthy and important, 
Mrs. Carl Jackson; Della Dawe^ a 
business woman, .Mrs. I.ester Hopper; 
Leila Mi-fklc, a newspaper woman, 
Mr«. R. t). Payne; the pro«|H-etive 
tenant, Mr«. Hix Gixxle.

Admission price is 25c fur adults 
and 15c for children.

MOVIE CALENDAR
• Q r  E E N

Friday - .'-aturday — Double fea
ture progiani: The Housier Hot
Shots. Patricia White in “ Rose of 
.Santa Rosa" and Robert A’oung, Sus
an Hayward. Jane Greer in “ They 
Won’t Believe .Ate;”  color cartoon and 
"The Vigilante" serial.

Sunday. .Monday and Tuesday — 
1-ana Turner, Van Heflin. Donna 
Ree<l in "Green Dolphin Str»-et;’’ 
color cartoon and latest News.

Wednesday - Thursday —  Ronald 
Reagan. Shirley Temple in "That 
Hagen G irl;" Special Short Subjects.

roles.
In the title n-le, .Miss Temple has 

a ehulleiiging emotional assignment 
which affoids her wide range. This 
youthful star, endeared to millions 
who liave followed her for ytars. 
emeiges as a dramatic actress in 
this picture.

Reagan is east as a small-town 
lawyer whose name, along with that 
of the girl’s, is dragged through the 
mud by the words of idle gossip A« 
the lawyer who is dynamically in
volved in .Mary Hagen’s past, it 
pi-esenta him in one of his strongest 
scre«-n roles.

The nation’s air freight shipments 
in January, Ui4M, totalled 1.117,581; 
cargo ton miles, compared to 4Hl..3k3l 
th« preceding January.

Adding machine rolls, 15 cents 
each, at Merkel Mail office.

James H. Chaney
CHIROPRACTOR

Specializing in 

NERVOUS DISORDERS

---- oOo-----

2nd Drxir ea«t of Bollock Uaruwore

Office Hour« - 9 o. m. to 6:30 p. ja. 

t'/esed TA-irodap A/terr-oim

"T H A T  HAGEN G IRL"
Two again.«t .«mall-town gossip is 

the general theme of Warner Bros, 
-treng drama. “ That Hagen (ii i l ,”  
which co-stars Ronald Reagan and 
.'«hirlcy Temple. This is from the 
n<A-el by Eilith Rolierts, a stoi'y which 
offers both stars very demanding

m

mately clear of timber and enter in 
cultivation.

• • •
Herbert Patterson, cooperator in 

the Warren Conservation group, se
cured the services of a tree eradi
cating machine to clear the rightway 
for a diversion terrace which was be
ing constructed on his farm. Mr. Pat- 
ter.son had about 4 acre« of pasture 
land eradicated of mes<;uite while 
he had the services of the machine

• WATCHES • DIA.MONDS 
•  GIFTS •  S ILVERW ARE

W.ATIH RE1»AIRING
One Day to One Week Service 

— All Work Guaranteed— 
Reasonable Prices

Wilson Jewelrv

Sale p  Sale

Genuine Ford Heater

i a £ i  $ 2 3 . 5 0

K l  5 9 . 0 0
Heater Ford and ( hevrukt

See us about our .Monthly Payment Plan 
on all overhaul job« and acces«oriea.

MERKEL MOTOR 
COMPANY

" MO A tO B f B tV i  M O NDAYS  
W m t PUSM’BUTTOM WMSHtMO

Cj UST p u s h  THt BUTTON. I AHD H I DO THW WASHIN6

. . . f o r  a  f e w  p e n n i e s  a  d a y

/7/ lighten ALL your housework!

O l d  fashioned washing methods really made 
Monday a blue Monday for the housewife who 
hand-rubbed her clothes or used an outmoded 
mechanical washing machine.

But it’s different today— electric sertdee has 
helped take the blues out o f blue Monday. 
Today, you just push a button and Reddy»̂  K ilo
watt, your electric serv'ant, will wash as many 
as thr^  tubs cf clothes :cr just one i'>enny.

But that’s only one of the many jobs he can 
do. For just one penny, he will light a 100-watt 
bulb for almost 3 hours— or run a radio a whole 
evening! For one little copper, he will vacuum 
clean 6 large rugs, run your refrigerator for 5 
hours, or tell you the correct time for about a 
week.

It isn’t what you pay, it's what you get, that’s 
true. But when you buy electric service, you get 
a lot— for a little! ^

V A ^ t lo a s  U tilities  
Com pany

Cood fi'p for any trip /
Take it from those who know travel 
and travelers best . . . before any trip, 
drain out that dirty old winter oil and 
OlL-Pi ATE vour engine with fresh, new 
Conocsi N'*!

('onocu N'* Motor Oil (Patented)* 
contains a plus ingredient that acts mag
net-like to fasten an extrm him of lubri
cant so closely  to m etal that your 
engine’s cy linder walls and all moving

parts are actually On-Pi aten!

And because protective Oil.-Pi ating 
stays up there where it bel»>ngs ... w on’t 
all drain down even v\ hen vuur engine’s 
idle overnight... .\'* Oil ex7r<»-protects 
from "dry-friction" starts . . . from 
power-choking sludge and carbon due 
to wear!

For rjr/r4-powerful, cx/rtf-cool, extra 
low-cost miles . . .

A/UeaJohhOIbnArE!
O im n tm  iM i .  o e e m m y  €)• v e e e w  n :  a f ü . m 4  t . s ia ia i

J
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C ITATIO N  BY IT B L irA T lO N .
THE STATE OK TEXAS

T o  I’aul Tnhey, (îrt-ftintr:
You art* commande«] to appt-ui and 

ans««r th«* plaintiff’« pttition at or 
b«-f«>re 10 o’clock A. M. of the fust 
Monday aftci the cKpiration ot 42 
• lav« from the date of isauunce of 
this ( itatior. the same bein»r Mo»d« 
the loth ua> of May, A. IV. li ’4S, 
at or b*-for«- 1<) «I’clisk A. M , b«‘ f«>re 
the lionoiaNe 42n«l I'lstricl t’ourt 
o f Taylui ("ounty, at the ('ouit Mouse 
in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petitmn was tiUd 
on the 25th day of March, IttCK.

The file numixT of said suit beint; 
No. 15.70k. A.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are Martha Tnhey as Plain
tiff, and F’aul Tnhey us I>efendant.

The nature of -aid suit beinK sub
stantially as follows, to wit; Pla'n- 
ii f f  and defendant were lefrally mar
ried on S«-pteml>er 25. 1046, and liv- 
••d t«iireth*T until on or about Janu
ary i;*4T.

There IS no community proreity 
in*ol«ed and no children were born

of the inarriaKc
Plaintiff sues for divorce on the 

trixiunds of cruelty and also sue« f«u 
the restoration of her maiden name.

If this C'ltution is not served with
in iHt days after the date of its is.«u- 
anc-e, it shall be retuine«l un.seivetl.

lssu«*d this the 25th day of March. 
A 1>.. 194K.

tliven under my hand and ««.al of 
said (Yiurt, at office in .Abilene, Tex
as. this the 25th day of March, \. D., 
194k.
(Seal! J. Neil Daniel. Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County, Text.» 
By Grace Jenkins. iH'puty.

C IT A IIU N  trv PU B U C A T lU N
THI STATE nr TEXAJÜ

TO: E. L. Brown, Gieetinft-
You are commande«) to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o’cloc-k .A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuanct of 
this Citation, the same heinjj Mon'lay 
the 17th day of May. .A. D., 194k, at 
or before 10 o'rltxk A. M., liefore the 
Honorable 42nd District Court «if

V o rK  HOMK TOO!
E\'K.\ Ih \<iu all - ful and watchful of your home, 
tne:*' are in.iry plao-- .vh«-i*' fire can start.
< .ARE h«dp to pie\«Tit fire but Insurance pays for 
!hf file y«'U lanncit p»«-\«-nT; In»ure y. ur homo 
ad**«|Uately to pM'vent finani al b " .

( <>\Sl LT

W. 0. BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office. 21 -: PHONK -:- Res. 181 or 184W

~ayloi County, at the Court House 
in .Ahib’ne, Texas.

.saKl t’ iaiiiuff's |ielitii)ii was ii'ed 
on th«- 14th day of Jan., 1948.

Th«* file nuinht’ r of saiil suit 
No. l.'i.i:4ti-.A.

The names of the parties in .a il 
suit are: M. E. Brown as Plaintiff, 
an«l K. 1.. Brown as Defendant.

The nature of said suit tndnK sub
stantially as follow«, to wit:

Plaintiff and defendant were mai- 
ii«H| on July 28, 19J0, and eontinueil 
to live together until June 3, l ‘.»46. 
No children have or will lie born to 
said marriage. Plaintiff sues foi di- 
voree on grounds of cruel treatment.

I f  this Citation is n«»t served with
in 90 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returne«! unserved.

Issued this the 2nd «lay of .April, 
A. D., 1948

Given undei my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in .Abilene, Tex
as, this the 2nd day of .April, A. D., 
1948.
(Seal) J. Neil Danud, < l̂erk.
District tou it. Tayloi County, Texas; 
By Grace Jenkins, Deputy.

C ITATIO N  BY PU B U C ATIO N .
THE »TATE OF TFXA.s 

TO: Elizabeth C. Grinnell. G m t-
ing:

You are commande«] to appeal and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
liefore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
M.mday .after the expiiation of 42 
day> t'lo.'ii th« date of issuance of 
this Citatum, the suine lieing Monday 
the 24th day of May . .A. D., P.* "«, at 
0| Isfoi«- 10 o’chsk .A. .M.. lieroi I the 
llonuiable 42nd Distri«t Com’. oi 
TayU r County, at the ( ’««ui* H«.ii.«e 
in .Ahil«-n«'. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 10th «lay of .April, I94k.

The file nuinb«'r of said suit being 
X«). l.'..72k-A.

The niinies of the parties in said 
su t aie- Klvin Gunnell as Plaintiff, 
and Klizal>eth C. Gunnell a« D< fimd- 
ant.

Th« naiui»’ »1 >aiil suit beiiig sub
stantially a» follows, to wit;

Plaintiff and Ih fi-ntiant wore inar- 
rieii on o' about the 4th «>f No\em- 
IxM’. I;« 12. and livi <1 tot'i*tliei tin«il 
on oi ah 'Ut F«bruury 5, 1947. .Vo 
chilli or child'-en were liorn to - „ kI 
niuiTiagi and none were adoptid an 
th*Te are n«i piT>i»erty rights to be a«l- 
iudicat«*«l. Plaintiff sues for divorce 
on irroun«!.. of cruel treatment.

If this Citation is not served with
in 90 «lays after the date of its issu
anct, i* s'lall Ih‘ returne«l un^eiweil.

¡•isuid this the Utth «lay of .April,
A D„ l94k.

Given under my hatnl and .«eal of 
fcunl Court, at offic« in .Abilene, Tex
as, this the 10th «lay «>f .April. .A. D., 
1948.

Given , laler niy hand an«l sea! of 
.«»id Court, at office in Abilene. Tex
as, this the 10th day of April, A. D.. 
194k.
(Seal! J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,

F(M)thall (iames Here 
Thursday With Anson

the Anson grammar school boys here 
next Thurstluy night at 8:00.

Present plans call for C'oach Ben
son's eighth grade douhle-wing hot 

Teiiiam . arrangements have shoU to tangle with Coach Moon 
U-.n iniule ii.i a big di uble-heailer Mullina’ eighth grade “ T ” siiecialists

•’Fifty-four forty or fight” wa« 
the slogan advocating the U. 8. 
— Canadian Iwundury in the West.

glade -chiHil fis'tball session against

Distiict Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By tlrace Jenkins,,Deputy.

Ill the curtain raiser.
The finale will be between the 

.Merkel sixth and seventh graders 
and th«> Anson sixth and seventh 
graders.

— FOR----
Oil Investments

LEASES and ROYALTIES

Vernon Simpson
Phone 90 . . .  . Box 426

CHEVROLET
'Advance-Design Trucks
are the only trucks with all these extra
value features of production leadership«.«

T h e  **CA6 t h a t  f t R E A T HI S * *
Ov > A<?»«rv.».C>#»«gn trucAS Kjv* tH« 1h«t ' tViAthM' J 

»0 «Mathef«—t dra««* m Arto jmc
•» *oer*<l out •

F L E X I . M O U N T E D  C A i
C^*vfO«#? • rat *6 5« fwbT^»

■ /•hfocA«« fo«d U*of a* tors»©'' »f*o

. . . mlvdiitg rtbese grtat mtw HEAVY* DUTY 
Etofvres thaï oaly Aévama-Oaii^ tracks Uftr:

Entirti, -e» CSsvroicl-'lavsIo«««) 
9flr «-se ifo  tTN CH tO -M ISN  

TtANSMISSlONS provi'W QutCkm, «M - 
•f, QuMlor oporatHin and graatar dura- 
beit, in haa..-duty modala Dotjbl« 
ciutcNng and gear c'aahing" are 
virtuaMy aiiminatad Faatar ahilting 
promo4ea greater road tafaty and the 
maintanance ot apeed and momentufn 
on gradea!

Chevrolet • ntm sniNCO * (A *  A X lf 
SHAFT AnACHtWfNT to «yhael hubt 
eliminate« breakage an«J ooeening 
poaaibie anth bo.-t-tr«e attachmenia—  
aaauiea graater ttrangih and dura- 
iMlity m heavy haulirigt

•  A d v a n c e - D e s i g n  t r u c k s ,  
Uni-Built fo r  u n ifo rm ity , 'B u ro -  
b i l i t y  o n d  e c o n o m y .  1 0 7  
m ode ls  on  8  w h e e 'b o se s ,  
irKlude: A l l- r o u n d  c o b  visi- 
b iKty with re a r-co rn « r  w in 
d o w s *  e U n iw e ld , a ll-stee l 
c o b  construction a S u p e r-  
strength  fra m e s e S p e c ia lly  
d e s ig n e d  b r o k u  c H y d ro v o c  
p o w e r  ^ b r o k e r  e H e a v ie r  
sprifsgs e fto ll-b e o r in g  ste e r
ing  e W id e  b o se  w heels e 
S t a n d a rd  c o b -to -o x le  length  
d im ensions e 1 3 -color e n d  
hwo-tone options

oic Seefwif ar>4 tyV«Ff
I

A D V A N C E .D iS lO N  
O E A tS N ir r  C O N T tO I 

Thg« If— ring cMuc*wi
truelt 0—f—«tt m sfi 'nesets

am io w O Sf-

N fW  IM P tO V E D  
V A lV f - M -N E A O  f N O IN I
Chevrelet'i powerful truth 
engina. the wentFa meat aea- 
nornwai tar iti mn. >a now 
Tiara duraoia mara athcrant 
aearafinal

N iW  F O O T -O ft E A T ID  
E A IX IN O  M A K f

Provid ing now claar 
haar area and graalar
aafaty and atticmwey in 

adth J .

Trucks in fhm Volumu PMd —

Badger Chevrolet Company
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

f-

I
i
.1

?
in her clothes
in her kitchen
I hi" ' m . i i i  v . m i . i i i  i . l  l o . i . i y

,Y1 tC.l in .1 lloiik.ltc I.TsC MiUl-U ,4iul hill 

t.-hci.'’. «kin— ctiUTtains with c.i-e lor 

her aui>i;n.Tf '.ingc itiiili t<i (-1 

st.niKl.AriU I’likcs tlic ilo liiiic  ten nc- 

tomp.TniTiu-iit« "he «erve«.

\ \ ’iih«>nt w.iuhine i»i eue -ine tiny 

cream rulf«. e«*l«.len vhee-e «-tr.iw«, rich 

toaneJ nut« .t iu I deliviini« hot totikie« 

are hake«.! to a ia«tv Jtmeness in her 

ranee « av«-iiraie, automatic oven.

An«J, like her clothe«. . . her raniic 

is hy «.lc«i2ncrs who know importance 

of style to her. Fine line« anti harmoni

ous fittings m oiildeil with lustrous 

porcelain anti «parkline chrome are 

hlenilet! into «mart anti «.li«tinctivc 

beamy.

.Auti'in.'ti e.*. rarec '.eith the iiie.i! 

c«»mbinaiion of heautv ami tonven- 

sym’'*"!

fence art «’.i-iii.Lui heJ hy the ‘ C.P ’ 

( huo-v viiur lap ’-'c uith the t 1’ ’ 

«vm h'I ft 'iV! «.i'Cen« i>t model now 

available iti many ditlerent brand«.

DrtA« «clccicü b\ Au
ih/'MtV ¿nj «IfihcJ if. ;;iiC f»f 
SxHirhv*rki » Ltri *a1 'lu t'

SG E  A C O t N  Autetmotic G o t  tong«  
bvill to C t  ' ifondordt. Thil four* 
burner S G I  A C O t N  is onbther of fh« 
mony models ond ’makes** of C o i  
rorsges bu'tt to " C P "  stondords ovoil* 
obte in Southwes*ern stocet.

C A lO t tC  Automotic G o s  tonge  bu*lt 
to * 'C P "  itondordt This tiB-bumof 
Colorie if jwtf on« of mony node ls 
end "moEos** of O cs  ronges buifl tp 
"CF** itondords ovo<loble in South* 
wostern itoref.

see your sas appliance de dler
or L o n e  S t i r  G e t  C o m p a n y

y

'■ I
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Friday, Ajiril 1!». I!t }8 niE MERKEL MAIL

POUTWAL

FOR SALE
FOR SALK—300 jriHxl Kcciaid hainl 

brick, small irreasc trap, two 10- 
ft. si-affolds. i'd's ('afi*.

FOR S.M.K— My r.*:W Foni couih? 
Sec or call M*»iy Collins at F, & vl. 
National bank.

[ S i i h j i i ' t  tit l i r t i i i i i  l it thi  I  )i mi t r i  I I I  i r

/Sniffi»}/ ñ# Jt* I t ]

PLA N TS  for .sale; the well known 
Crosby an*l Porter tomato plants 
will be ready about Apr. 22. .‘ird 
l)lf>ck south school jryin. Mrs. Joe 
Stulls.

FOR S.\LE— Five white pijts. ready 
to ifo; also some Kasch cotton.>-eed, 
Rowden strain, second year, $2.50 
per bushel. W. T. Curb.

-I

We have five hundred heavy breed 
cockerel chicks on hand; fat fryers 
at my home, choice, 11.00 this week.) 
Sharp Hatchery.

FOR S.\LK— A few of tho-e k' ss! 
OIC pilts; extra choice. Johnny 
Cox.

FOR S.\LK—H-ft. Servel Klectrotox 
kerosene refriirerater. .Mrs. las* IL 
Willianw, Route I, Merkel.

Ftir Commissioner. I'lecinct 2. 
Taylor i'ounty:

I). C. LOAN.
IRVKN THOMP.SON 
L. A. U l’ IH.F.Y.
RL'FK T IT TLK .

F'or Commissioner, i’ recinct 1.
Jones County;

C. H. (Connie) OTTO.
\V. O. RALSW ATER.
A. .1. BARBEE. JR.

For Justice of the Peace,
I’ recinct No. 5;

.MR.S. liORA T  COBB

For County Clerk:
’ MRS. CHESTER HCTCHESON 

[lie-tilertioii.]
For Sheriff, Tavlor County;

H. T. (Fieni) FLEMJ.NG 
( Re-Election.)

F'or County Judtte;
THEO ASH 
W ILE Y  CAFFE Y .

(Re-Election.)

H.AVK several nice resilience* foi 
sale in -Merkel; take your *hoice.

a n h y  S H o rs E

F'OR SAI.Fl Two-story brick l>uild-i 
iny 40xMO, formerly (H-cupifsi by j 
Sadler Clinic. W. 1’. Sadler. .M. 1).!

I'.Mti ('litviolet seilan, new feat cov
ers. Hlidtrer Chevrolet Co.

FOR SX I.E -'l.-. Jehu hcere ' H"
tractor. .S. |). Oanible. |

--------------------------------------------------I
COMF1 IN and trade youi old cat for | 

one of our recoiuhtioneii used cur.»; | 
we'll do oui best to ifive you a i'i»>dt
ileal. Badjfi r Chevrolet Co. |

■vLEI) H ’ MBER -2xi, 2xf>. 1x1, I vti 
Ixt* c< liter iiiutcii, -hi|ilii| kiln 
dried fliMiriiiji; ilirect mill ship-, 
merits on niiy amount of lomiiioii ' 
yellov* pine lundier; inspect oui 
stix-k; ca»ii ainl cairy. J. W. Ham
mond 1.umber Co., .Meikel; located 
in alley behind Ben F’ lankliii store.

HCKKY — If you wan* to buy thru 
us. (ilease place youl orders at 
once, foi' .Martin's or I'laiiisnian 
coinhine rnilo, .African millet ur 
Northern Stai cottonseed. F'arm-i 
er- CiMip. SiK-. No. 1, .Merkel. Texas.

F'ttR SALFl— Milk cow, with younu 
calf. Flarl Bazv.

FOR SALFl— Sini;ei vacuum clean
er; (tiHxl condition. Mrs. F'.rnest 
Joyce.

IF’ YOL' need rock to build house, iir 
fence or anythinK, see A. J. 
Wriifht, north end El Paso street.

FOR SALE—Ml model A Ford. See 
O. D. Bland, Route 2, MerktI.

O rA R A N T F IE l) finest and cheajM.*st 
water system* made; have pit my 
of pi|>e and can tret any pui' in 
two hours. Come in and .see a de
monstration. In.stallation.s reason
able— .Myers water system.«. Bowles 
Plunibinff Shop. Phone 2Ai>.

REOCLAR FARM A L L  Tiact.ir. 
iU.A.lM). I ’atterson (iiniii. I

('LF1.\.VF1.‘'T  ID4I nidsmobile in *he 
town. Badjter Chvvrobt Co.

F'OR S.AI.FI—Texa-- bundled h e«ari' 
ffed. certifieil last year, free fioin 
Jfiblison iria'.s and weed seed, of 
aiij kind, price tA.li.S; brinit your 
.->ack.s. C. N. Hatfield, 3 miles no*-th 
of NiHaile.

H'41 Chevrolet .i-passenKer coupe,! 
new .seat covers, radio heater. Bad-' 
«er Chevrolet Co, I

.AVAILABLE NOW— Rubber punc
ture-sealed tubes and white Side- 
wall tires, in all popular sizes. 
Magnolia Service Station.

F’ OR SA LE — State-re(fistored Blue 
Tajr Mebane cottonseed; best one 
can buy; best for this climate. A. 
J. Canon.

.A nice farm home. 4 na>m hou-e, 
niotlern, 142 1-2 acres land. sT 1-2 
cultivation, fio pasture; only »¡>0.; 
all minerals intact.

S«*veial homes from iaot) to A ll. 
f>(lO; several «ood farms, 

ir«* iiKijt fun 1 j in l  irhiil ¡/till inn  i ; 
roiiir ill aiifi check m ir liHtinu».

DOWDY & TOO.MBS

FOR SALE— lOxD? barn, tin roof; 
also used lumber, Bryan D*jna«in. 
Route 1. Merkel.

BABY CHICKS for sale, all breeds; 
also started chick*. Toomus and 
Moore F'eed Store.

F'OR SA LE — 1*.*40 Ford tudor 
«e r  Chevrolet Company.

Bad-

WE HAVE one of the best Aii C<s>|- 
ers in town; $10.00 down; pay out 
monthly, no carryin« char«e. Lad- 
Iter Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE— Plain sudan seed, fi-ee 
of Johnson rraaa; $10.00 per lUO 
lbs., H. O. Irvin, Noorlle.

FOR S.ALE— U'46 Chevrolet F'leet- 
nia.ster 5-pa*sengt*r coupe; price«! 
to sell. Badifer Chevrolet Co.

CERTIFIED  SEED 
.Alartin’s, 100 lbs. . ?7.2.S
Plainsman. 100 lb.*. _ 7.25
Common Sudan, 100 lbs. .. 10.50
Arizona Hiirera. 100 lbs. r  7.30 
Blackeved Peas, lb. 'i.Ac

II c enri'ii a romii/'tc line nt' 
A lii »  Chalnicra ('omhinc ftrita 

T(4()MBS AND MOORE 
CRAIN  STORE 

Phone 270

IF' A'OU LlKFl to fish, see our line 
of supplies and catch the bi« ones. 
White Auto Store.

SEE ME for your (Jualla ptsliin-ed 
ruttonst'ed; can be bou«ht h<':c at 
the f«H*»l store; have a supi ly <n 
hand. W. A. St(x*kbridgre Feed and 
Seed store.

1041 Mercury sedan, top condition. 
Badjter Chevrolet Co.

GARDEN HOSE SPFXIALS.
jO-ft. len«th 0.16 in., ««xxl «rade hose, 

bra.ss couplin«*, $4.50.
5U-ft. Ien«th 5-K in., extra «rade Gates 

red hose, $7.!>0.
20-ft. len«th 5-K in., «ood «rade hose, 

brass couplin««, $2.00.
WEST FAK.M -ALACHINERY CO.

Phone .'iO.

U N IVE RSAL jet type pumps, with 
all the pipe, etc. Palmer Tire and| 
Appliance Co.. Phone 16.

FOR SALE— 5 rooms and bath; best 
location; best built house in town; 
block south new hospital. Ben 
Sublett. Box'200, Merkel.

LODGE CALLS

A j

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting o f Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. and A.
M., S a t u r d a y ,  Apr. 18. 

at 7:*'I0 p. m. All members are urged 
to attenii. Visiting brethren cordially | 
invited.

C. B. Rust. W. M.
Andy Shouse. Sec’y.

G.ATES TIRES guarant«*ed against 
all road hazards. Badger Chevrolet 
Company.

FOR SALE—One good Waukesha en
gine. perfect condition, suitable for 
feed mill, water pump, well ma
chine or any heavy work; will sell 
cheap. See Bowles Plumbing Shop 
Phone 286.

NOTICE T o  BIDDEP.S 
Seal(‘d proposals, addressed to A. J. Canon, Mayor Merkel, Texas, for 

the construction of clear well, filters, pump station, water softener, sludge 
boils, drainline, 5 new wells, 5 pump houses, pipe line from new wells to stor
age, and water line extension.*, all labor, e<|uipmerit, materials, etc. and 
necessary incidentals for a complete project according to the plans and si>eci- 
fications, for the City o f .Merkel, Texas, hereafter called “ Owner", in acv 'rd- 
ance with plans, .specifications and contract documents, prepared by and 
which may be obtained from French Flngineering Company, Engineers, will 
be received at the office o f the City Secretary of the City of Merkel, Texas. 
2 p. m.. May 7, 11148, and then publicly opened and read aloud. Any bi<l re
ceived after the closing time will be returned unopened. i

.A Cashier’s check, certified check or acceptable bidders bond, payable | 
to the Owner, in an amount not less than five per cent (5'/r) of the largasti 
possible total for the bid submitted must accompany such bid.

Attention is called to the fact that there must be paid on this project ; 
not less than the general prevailing rates o f wages which have lieen estab
lished by the Owner as the following:

G.ATES TIRES, on time payment, m  
finance charge. Badger Chevrolet 
Company.

FOR SALFl —  Qualla and Harper 
Mebane U strain cottonse«*«!, from 
fiedigreed .see«! last year, $2.,50 |H*r 
bushel. L. E. Bell, Route 1. Trent.

SPECI A l,—  Spring is here in a hi« 
way, so come in and get your car 
ready for the HOT weather to come, 
by getting a .Motor Tune-Up for 
the low cost of $2.1)5 Inlior. Badger 
Chevrolet Company.

FOR SA LE —Nine piece dining room 
suite, practically new; also studio 
couch. See Ollie Fox.

GOOD 1938 Chevr«>Iet .sedan; new 
paint. Badger Chevrolet Company.

W H IT E ’S AU TO  STORE will .save 
you money on paints, auto and 
household supplies. Try it.

1941 Ford tudor Super Deluxe; clean! 
car. Badger Chevrolet Company.

W H ITE  AUTO STORE, headquart 
ers for all kinds of car equipment.

Mechanic,
Workman or 
Type of loiborer 

Form setter-Dams 
Electrician 
Operators

Ditch-Trenching Machine 
Dragline-Clamshell 

Painter
Reinforcing Steel Worker 
Apprentices All Trades 

F'irst Year 
Second Year 
Third Year 

Caulker— Pipe 
Kettlcmen
Hydiant or Valve Setter 
Operator

A ir rnmpre*sor 
Bull Dozer Tractor 

Backfiller
.lackhammer an<l-or Drill 
Runner
Machine Road Grader 

Mixer Over lO-S
Mixer Over 10-S and under Zi-E 
Mixer 10-S and-or 10-E or Smaller 
Pump
Roller-Road
Truck-lli Ton and-or Over 

Under IH  Ton 
Tractor 
Pipe Layer
Pipe Joint Material Worker 
Shorer-Trench, Bracing 
Common Ijiborer 
Pipe Handler-Water 
'Teamsters-I,ess than four up

G«*neral Prevailing 
per diem Wage Based 

on 8-hour working day 
8.00 

10.00

8.00
1 0 .0 0
8.00
8.00

4.00
4.80 
6.40
4.80
4.00
4.80

4.80
6.00 
6.00

4.80
6.00

6.00
4.80
5.20 
6.00 
6.00
4.00
6.00
4.80
4.80
4.00
3.20
4.00
3.20

General prevail
ing hourly 

rate 
1.00 
1.25

1.00
1.00 
1.00 
l.UO

.60

.60

.80

.60

.50

.60

.60

.76

.60

.75

.60

.65

.75

.75

.50

.75

.60

.60

.50

.40

.50
.40--------- - I -  '  •sw

In case of ambiguity or lack of clearnes.* in stating price* in the pro
posal, the Owner reserves the right to adopt thb prices written in word*, or 
to reject the proposal.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive 
any or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may he examined without charge in the office 
of the Engineer, and may be procurtxi from French Engineering Company, 
Engineers, 2'23 Citizens Bank Bldg., Abilene, Texas, upon a depMit of $25.00 
as a guarantee of the safe return of the plans and specifications, the full 
amount of which will l»e refunded to each actual bidder, upon the return 
of the plans and specifications within ten (10) day* after receipt of bids. 
Additional sets of plans and specification* may be procured from the altove 
upon a dep«>sit of $25.00 each, as a guarantee of their safe return within 

I thirty (30) days from date of opening of bids, in which event $10.00 (amount 
I of (lejMisit less actual cost of reproduction) of the depo.«it will be returnid. i 
I N«\hi«l may be withdiawn after the scheduled closing time for receipt 
of bids, for at least thirty (30) days.

City of Merkel, Texas 
By: A. J. Canon. Mayor

First Publication: April 16, 1948.
^  La«t Publication; April 23, 1948.

NEW  AUTO BATTERIES, $9.95 
and up. .Nolan f’almer, "Y'our .Mag
nolia Dealer."

r U K  K K lh l

F'OR I.FI AS FI— .S«*r̂  ice station, k- 
cated at my hlack.smith shop; only 
hor.«'st and reliable person need ap- 
|)ly. .M. B. Higgins Blacksriitb
shop. Phone 91.

WE EXTEND A N  INVITATION . . .
Tu all who may be intereHted. in knowing juHt hovt 
the winding husinesH in done, to come in and see. and 
ask any questions that they may wish, concerniiig the 
husineNN. We will do our ^ st to answer any questioti 
you may have reirarding same-

When you are having GENF^RATOR or RADIO trouble.', 
leave it to US— we know our business.

)'ui« may mot like uur look», but you will like our work.

WALKER & SON
Radio & Generator Service

MERKEL, TEX.\S

F'Oi; RFINT — .'V-rtsmi apartment, 
unfurnished. .Mr*. Dixie S«*ott.

F'OR RFINT—2 unfurni*he<! apert- 
nicnts; utiliti«** shared. .Mrs. Zodic 
!.. Johnson.

F'OR RFINT —  F'ive r«x>m house, 4 
mile* NM' town. .See J. L. Dnugias.

FOR RE.NT — 3-room apartnunt, 
in«aiern convenience*; se«* Do'vdy 
and TtMimli* Real E*tate.

t a i l o r e d

SEAT COVERS
For All Popular Models 

‘‘FREE INSTALLATION”

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Phone 155» NOLAN PAL.MER .Merkel. Texns

Specials for Friday & Saturday
APRIL 16th and 17th

Washington Fancy Winesap | Fresh Crispy

LETTUCE.
SunkLst Juiev I  E)ast Texas

LEMONS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . llc ' ŸÀlilV  pound. . . . . . . 11c
U. S. No. 1 IDAHO RUSSETS SPUDS, 5 pounds . . . , 38c
Red and White n -  d -  « j
C O F F E E   ̂ ..

Kuners

Pork & Beans No 2 can 16c
Red and White

Fancy Corn, No. 2 can.. 22c
Red and White— Fancy— 1 oz. can

Vienna Sausage, 2 for ... 35c
(ioblin Fancy—White

Hominy, 300can, 2 for. .17c
Red apd W’hite

Sliced Peaches, 16 oz. can 19c
Sun Sweet Dried

Peaches, llo z .pkg... 23c
(Georgia Peeled

Pimientos, 7 oz. ja r_ _ 22c
Red and White OR 
AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR

Betty Sweet

Pickles, 8 oz. ja r . . . . . . . 19c
Red and White

Brooms, each. . . . . . 1.39
Johnson GLCM'OAT Liquid or

Paste Wax, 16 oz. can ... 59c
Matchless Furniture

Polish, 32 oz. bottle.. 24c
CLOROX or

Purex Bleach, q t  bottle ..16c 
TREND, Ig. box, 2 fo r.. 33c 

liSPlC&SPAN, box.. . 23c
10 pound bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
5 pound bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c

sT gT r *̂ “  ...........85«

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
ARMOUR’S FRESH

PORK ROASTS, lb .. . . . 43c
DRY SALT

JOWLS, lb .. . . . . . . . . . 23c
SWIFTS ORIOLE

ARMOUR STAR PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, CeUog Bag, Ib. 45c
LONGHORN

CHEESE, lb .. . . . . . . . . 49c

Î

MELROSE

SLICED BACON, lb. 57c ii FRANKS, lb .. . . . . . . . . 44c

T H E 5t WHITE S T O R E S

WEST COMPANY HAROLD BROWN 
MERKEL TRENT BlnTa Store 

NOODLE
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Society
\ t k k . ,

Th* mun> fru*n<l.>. of K il» » t  
tirin if'. .If., finmt-r Mt*rWel bo\, will 
be intff>>-tfd to ifad üf hi.« mat i laK*" , 
on Mai. Kl. to Mi!*s M arji'fif Muiit- 
»■f at Xlii«*. Tfxa'i.

K.V. I J. M a»i'n, pa>toi ni th.' 
K ji't  .Mitho»! .«t ihurch of Aliof, r»-»t! 
th( '■••nmnv in hi> >tuily at .̂■{0 p. 
in. .Ml. R<a^'inn Narri* MTNt-il a* 
b4■̂ t man and Mi*. \orri*, v̂ ho vsa* 
forili» rl> Ml** Kuth ( alli'wu> of M»*r- 
Ilei, a;i: i'i;»«i a» malfi'n of honor.

Th» inveii lifiil» 1'  th( daujr^'t*f 
of Ml. ati»l .Hr*. L. F. Huntei of 
l'arriio .''prinif*. Texa*. F'ollowirni 
lCrailuation from vehool in Carriio 
Sp. m»;*. 'he lived in Lartiio vvtier»‘ 
<he wa.' employed at the tinie of her 
nvan lax'»

Th*‘ bruievioom is the »mlj >oi. i f  
the late I>r. and Mr*. R. I. Cirime.*. 
He irraduated frt>m MerWel Hurh 
'ch<M>l after vvhich he sei*ved six 
year* in th«- Xavy a-* chief radioman. 
He 1« n«iw »mployed by McK«.-on 
and Ri bbin* of San \ntorio, with 
hea«uiuarter> in viher« tbey
will mal»e their home.

■X leeeption wa* held immédiat* Iv 
foli*'*» mtr the w*-*idinK. which wa.* at- 
ten»le*i by 4ii relative» and fiiends 
in th* h**me of Mr. and Mrs. Norriv. 
laither (înmes, uncle of the bnde- 
irro*-m. \* a ' preient and he aiso ac- 
*-ompani«-«l th* happy couple t*j M«r- 
kel this past week-end for a ' isit i 
in th»- home of his *ist» r. Mr. and 
M f' Petf NXV't.

l ‘Hh h.( I KMMr H.
Ml. ar.*i M-'. .X. Vt . f l »  lumei are 

ann«un< r t  ih»- marriat'e <f thfir 
dauchtei. Ia).' Malle. t>> Mnl' ■’ "*■ 
Pu. » . - of Mr'. 1-. \N 1’ -

R*-v K. M. \X*-ath»-rs. pa ter of th 
F ir'T Ki.pt. t P ■’ "
the- *-*-r*-nior;. .-n Xp ■ ' •
R«-lle par'on.ijre The i-ouple - 
att*iida;*' v. r - M- .n.' Xi -
Prit» -f \I l*'n»' Xt P < 
er of tha riii< a*; • lo

.Xti . F'- > - a i: :oi,..it* -f N HNÜe
hiirh : ol. rh» rid»-»rris>iii. a >rradu- 
ate of Merk*-1 Hiith >*h*«d, i.' r.ow 
empF>.v»si by the State Hix'hAav d»- 
périment, and the i-oupi- i ' n;:ii-ii.,. 
their home in .Xbil»-n» .

( hall*' West. J. S. Swann, W I . 
.John.'on. Frank Hamm, ,J. Ben Ca.np- 
Ih-II, K. O. t ’arson, J. O. t ’astli-'. S. 
R. I>wiirx'ins, .X. H. Zollimrei-, ti. .M. 
Shaip and Hutrh Campbell

Karl 
w ere

T. k\ L. Cl.ASS.
The T. E. L. class of th»- First 

Baptist church met in the B*>*>th XX .ir- 
ren ranch cabin Tuesday for an all
day meetinjt. Sandwiches, pu- a-nl 
drink' made up the noon m»-al 

.XI I-'. B(X»th Warren, Mrs.
Tii'irue and .Mr'. l>ent Gibson 
hostes.-es to the cla.ss.

Mrs. Irl Walker ?ave the d»*votion- 
al on the .subject of "Homes.'*

Those present to enjoy thi.s lo*«-ly 
ranch spot were; Mesdames Kail 
lAi'Siter, John Walker, .X. R. B*u'th, 
K. R. Clack, Claude Warren, Dent 
(iihson, J. W. WillinKhum. T. I Bird, 
laike Renfro, 111 Walker, 'F!in.-t 
Teaff, F'arl Teajrue, Sam Swann, J. 
A. Kuykendall. Lucy Ford. .A. D. I'ul- 
ton. F'arl Bare, Ruby Jinken». R*>b- 
« rt Hairi- and W T Sadler

I'ornuT Mt‘ikt‘1 (iirl 
Wins in Radio ( ontcst
Xlr> |l»iW(s>d Kani-ston. Islp No. 

Ninth 'tr i t, .Xbileii»-, wh«- wa.' Ih*- 
suiptised iivipu-nt i f  a \acruin 
cleaner and waffle iron i*' w iir.i. 
in her first entry in a radio co. 
te't. IS the fomu-i Hillu- ffyiom. 
daui:hti-r of Mi. and Mrs. \’nl IV By- 
rom, Trent, Route ii.

On F'eb. 2*J she mailed fiv*- (|U*-s- . 
tion,' to the "Win at Home" pro- ; 
irram, wFiich is broadcast over KRFC 
•Abilene. The «luestion.« w ire selccteil 
to h*- read on the pi<vram Siintiay, 
.Xpi. 1; for questions answere«! cor
rectly the contestant on the procram 
Won prizes—but when he miss*-*!, Mt*. 
I.unirston was to recuve the award. 
Th* contestant mis.-<«-d two.

I l l  I ’ lU *

C i l i u r i i h e s
,<rM).\v SiHi-ni, 

.MTKNDANi K
Aiti-inlance at the seven M-pi-riirifc' 

Siitulay .SchiHil.s lii't Sunday was i 
~i'2 a* *-ompHi*-,i with 6H4 on the pr»--1 
vn-u.-* Sunday. The attoiulancc on th* j 
siiim- -Sunday a year airo wn* j

MKTMODIST ( lll'IU II 1
I'hurch .School 10 a. m. .Morniiut 

worship 11. X'outb F'ellowship 7:00 
p. m. Kveninjr worship 7:30 WSCS 
.Mondays, 2 p. nt, Mid-we«-k prayit 
Wednesdays, 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Butler, I'asloi

Farm Home I>estro\ed,
F'lre, which it is thoupht started' 

from a defeitive wire iti u c'* *h< * I 
closet, iilmtist ci>mplet*-ly di-sUoyid 
th* farm h*-me of Carl Baccus, I ' i  
m ilo  *-ast of Noi»dle. at 7 a. m. .Sun
day. but nearly all the furnilur? uinij 
clothir.tr was sn\*«d.

S K W ls r .  c L l  i:
The Sewinir club met Wl-*inesday 

afternoon at the Community Center 
w-ith Mrs. Riitvs Sh*-pperd a* hostes«.

Attending: wen- .Mesdame* Cairoll 
Btii.son, David Ganible, Bill l,arKent. 
.Xiuiruy Tootrhs. Vernon Mansfield 
lA-eter iKvrton, Earle XVatts, ,1. E. 
Boaz and Grif Barn«-tt. Visitors were 
Mesiiam*-s Spenc-er Bird. R. L. Filliott 
and Ray XX’ ilson.

The next nioetine, .Apr. 2.*. will b*- 
at the horn*- of .Mrs. W. J. Skiles.

j Harry Barnett and Miss Mj ra Tark- 
I ersley, coenty HD airent. .VU-nioei- 

discussed tns- budditur but the bud- 
dinjr demonstration wa« i-ut o ff urPl 
a >i.’ »r  date, t* Ik naie» i

1 * pla-ine<i a i<-ltei.
to h<- held at th*- f'or'mjniti- •' -t«! 
Ml n<l.*i* n-;»ht. lit ‘  I'vloik ' ;. ‘.Vi. 
Then w iP al > I ■ t:-' • --i 1 • '  I 
every memlei i f the fcini!;,. * !l *•- 
count.. I'bndidiiti* hnv<- !-.-<-i .\ rc.l
to 'peal .

The reiniiar ciuh nie*-tir.u w-il he 
held as -j'ual th* f-i.-av. .\|l. ‘J.'t, 
at 2 o'llisk w;',r. .Xji'. K it .XL I *-n-

FIRST BAPTIST CHl’Kl II
Sunday Schotd at 10 a. m. Morn- 

imr si-rnicn at 11. Traininjr L’nion 
at 7:00 p. m. Evening sermon at 
S:(HI. Pray«r im-.-tinc at 7:00 Med 
nei*!«y ivenme

.Ml l ie Weaih.-i Pa#t*>r.

l AIA AHV BAITIlT ( III IU II
Sunday Scliool at 10 a. lo. Preach- 

inp at 11 a. m. and 7:O0 p. ni. Mid 
w-*-ek prayer mteting; at 7:00 XX'i d- 
nesday evenir.p.

■A. T. Suske>, Pastor.

I 'U K s in T iM n A N  ( i i n u  II
.'sundh.N .Si-hool i t 10 a. ni. .\o oi-it-r 

--(■•vice' Sund.iy oi iltirinp the week.
K* jiorti r.

.n a z a k k m : ( m it u  h
Sunday Srhonl 10 a. m. Preachinp 

at II a. m. aiul S p. in. I‘ iuy*-f nieet- 
ini. n; s p. n». W*-*lnesduy.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

Ilosoilal Nnles.
INiIh u  Koirers underwent an ap-| 

pend* i-tomy Tuesilay at .Sadler hos- j 
pital. Patients rweivinl during the' 
wi-ek f*ir treatment were; Mrs. R. L. ' 
Whet'cl. .Al»ilene, Gaither Iwnburg,' 
.Apr. s; .Mrs. tidell Eoff. D. M. Paii- 
nell, Hulda B*-ebe, Apr. 0 ; Mrs. (it-o. j 
Denman. .Mrs. H. Buller. of Brecken- 
ridg*, -Apr. I I ;  .Mrs. Herliert West, 
Trent. Mrs. C. F7. Giles. Apr. 12; F'en- 
ton Boyd. Trent. .Apr. 13. Receivir.g 
ton.sillectomies w**ie Randell .Mc
Neill and Mrs C. R. Rogers.

(¿ood Innersprinj? mattreHs. 
for $17. B.")— one we*k only. 
Barroxx-Sheppard ('o.

personalize 

your gifts with 
monograming

----- oOo--

• Napkin.s

• Stationery
• Matches

little gift shop

l.ld 
; ila 
i.nly 
I lei- 
.¡h

ALATHk:A\ < l.A.''S.
Tii* Xlat*'ean Sunday School da- 

<f the F'li't Bapti«t chuich met in 
th* home of Mrs. H. P. Crimm Tue- 
»lay afterniion. with Mr*, ti. M. Sharp.  ̂
Mrs. A. H. Ztdlinrer and Mr* fh B .' 
Tatum as hoste*ses.

After tne meeting was called to 
order by the presid*-nt. Mrs F'. P.^ 
Hamm, th» op«-nmg prayer was led ■ 
by Mr». J. <• Castles. Mrs. H R. 
Hick« bn-ught the deviitional.

During the husine»s meeting, th* 
minutes were read by Mr« X'. I- 
Johnson and .'»li«. T. E. Collin* made 
th«' trea«urer'' lefKirt. The quarterly 
report wa> g;-.<-r t-y Mr«. Ca'll»--. 
Mr*. K. F' Harri' wa« ehvied a '«i«t 
ant teacher. The closing player w.i' 
led by M r*. J S. Swann.

After the busino" -»-«sion. a dairty 
refreshment plat, of i hu ken '¡-r.d 
*»iches and pimento ih»-«-'e s.md- 
WH'hes, c*<-k;*-» and l»ottI»*il dnrk* 
were served to th»- following mem
ber»: .XU-s«iames F'. M .VicDonald, P. 
F. Harris. W W Wheeier. T E 
Collins. O. B. Tatum. H R. links.

F lh k l . lS  M ATfiO SS  ('l.A.<S j 
The F'ldelis .Matrons class o f the 

F'irst Baptist church met Tuesday | 
afternoon in the home *if .Mis. Bob 
h’l wler, with Mr«. Gordon Pui s!e> u 
rii-hoste«s.

.After the opening v-ng. Mr> Bus
ter Horton l«-d the piayer. XI is 
I'u i'ley brought an interesting *1» 
votional on “ Living a Christian Life.*' 

.After the busin**ss session, refi.-sh- 
-.-•en*' were s.-rvtsl to one v i«’ tor. 
vl|s. Hi n'.ei Newliy. and the foPoW- 
it:g n.en.b»-rs; M*-'dame» Buck l.«--;eh i 
Bust» I Horton. Ralph Tarpl«-y. Bil’ .i- 
Chambli'.'. Kd .'sar.diisky. 1. B. XX hi',- 
jik"’ Icon Pigli***' Edith Mae XX light 
and the hortesses. Seven • hildii -i, 
wi-ie present.

MEHKEl .  Hit t l . cn .
The Merkel Hoiv.- DemonstratKn 1 

club met .Apr. t* at the Community 
Center for an all-day me«ting. Lurch 
wa* served to thirteen membeiw and I 
one vi»itor.

Cleaning and repairing »ewing ma
chines wa.s demonstrated hy Mi«

Making Sign* since 1!<22— For 
Better Signs at laiwer Prices, 

See or Phone

RLSTKR SKiN 
WORKS

104P South First St 
A BILEN E. TEXA S

Cards. Banni-rs Truck A Office
Road Signs Door lA-ttering

I’hones:
Shfip 2-01H9 Res. iiOOl

QUEEN T heatre
M ivies are Your Be-t ami Cheapiest Entertainment

Box Office f)penM NisrhtK 7:00; Sunday Matinee 2:00

Friuay and Saturday 
2 BIG SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

Th* .'»tar- :ue M:-j-nific»- In an .Acti-Jn ,'lusical That'» Terr fico

“Rose of Santa Rosa”
with The HiKisie?- H o i Shots -:- I ’iitric ia  W h ite

— P L V S --
T iki .'lany Ixrved Him!

Robert Vounyr Su.san Hayxvjird -;- -Jane (ire- r

“They Won’t ^lieve Me”•>
.Added: Coior Cartoon— Viifilanle

Get in the Habit—Attend Friday Night Show-« and 
■Avoid the Conge-nion—

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Feature* Sun. at 2:10—4:r)0 

Mon. and Tue*. at 7:30-—10;10 
M.it.M.'- .Mammoth Thrill-Drama from the .Sensational Prize 
N'lSvel—Tremendous a* it* Earthquake— Speetaciilar a- it* 
Tidal Wave! Fixriting as its Tribal Warfare!

“Green Dolphin Street”
I>ana Turner \'an H«>flin Donna Reed 

Color Carl«Kin— Idlest News

$$ W E D N K Sn .W -TH rR SD A V  $$
Features at 7:5fi— O.-Af»

Heart-Hitiing Story of One Girl’» Young I*>Ye!
Ronald ReaKan Shirley Temple

“That Hagen Girl”
Special Short Subjecta—Joe McDoake*. in “So You War I 

to be a (»ambler“ and “Clreu«» Come*» to Ctoxer“

ASSEMBLY OF (.01)
Sum -iv .‘School at 10 a. ni. I ’reacli- 

ing set-.-ices at 11 a. m. anJ 7: i j  
m. Si'i vires Thursday 7:-15 p. m.

H. .S. F!uip, Pasioi'.

( HI R( H OF CHRIST
Bible School 9:45 a. m. Sundiiy 

XX'orship 10:50 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Y’oung People’s imt-iii-g il;45 i-. m . 
Prayt-r m«ietlng W«**jne>duy. T:-'M 
p. m.

Tr«>y M. Cummmg*. Minist” ..

Now Open for 
f. S. HIGGINS

Business
GARAGE

lyocated in rear of Greyhound Bus Station
— ̂ LL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE—

CHARLIE HIGGINS, Owner

»  -fT-vA

ùü/umr ̂
l a îM  VAIUI IN QUAUTT VOOO- 

'  AND voua MONIT lOTS YOU MOM WHIN VO|| 
CHOOSI o u t  FINI aOOD» AT THIM M K IS I

SPECIALS
Fri. and Sat. 

April 16 and 17

I _

ita  e i t  M iia  in  a h  voua cooa iN O
».»M tvorn

Sliced BACON, pound .. 59c
Maiket I)ies..-ied and Home Crown

Fh YEhS-Dressed & Drawn
1 hoi«-e Cut»

PORK CHOPS, lb. . . . . 59c
GROK'D BEYFJb. . . . I9c
¡Tube STEAKS, lb. . . . . 69c
Laxon

SQUARES, pound. . I3c

Coffee FOLGER’S 
pound . . .

Red Sea!— Spired î-uncherT. H K. B.

MEAT, 12 oz. can .. 43c I MEAL, 10 lb. sack ,75c
EVERLITE

F L O U R
l»I( KWK K

Gelatine Dessert
10 lb. sack. . . . . . 83€| All Flax'orx

25 lb. sack . . . . . 1.69| IV2 pound ca n. . . 1
1‘1’RE CANE(.OLD BAR—No. 2 ':  Can

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  3 7 o i S U G A R .  10i»«n<lsack 8 3 *
MRS. TrCKEK’S DEL MONTE

AgrU 17, J9M
1 ««11-boatM
W ni9 F«t 1 
1 Va <«ip« 4ral»od. 

wkoU
t^okté m <0nnm4 

!• ' fM-

1 tff4. bO* 
pxar̂ ot flow

1 ' 2 losepowea
hokiog |w>w4or 

* I c —poo» mH 
4 uoopoeeo ■mgar
2 tobloopooM

rbrn—
togrthar flour, baking powder, 

salt and »near. Work ihortcmng imo 
floor xicture with fork. Mi* beaten
rgg and milk, then add nil ar one«.
M i* quickly but thoro-jghly. Fold in 
com. Drop by tratpoont into deep fat 
hot enough to brown an inch bread 
'ub* in 55 tccundt ( }60* F.l. Fry a 
fi-» et a rim« until bro»-T* P r j i i  H«at 
•oup liuwly. S«rvt o»«r tb« .fitter,, 
’-'lits, 2 dozen.
*»’• re: To rook frittors in ’ «-in of hoi 

-tening. allow ' ,  cup h.it*»-r fi»r 
1 ** Xy'h.-n .-»r« for-.f-l. rurn

-' brown ether side. MaV«, b large 
•er,

I*I:T MILK. <:i;i ISe iJ

SHORTENING 6 TOM ATO JUICE, No. 2 can . . . . 1 Qc
3 lb. crt.
98c

OZARK Ir Syrup— M'hole I*at.YAMS* -No.2'/2can . . . . . . . I5 c

V E L
B o x . . . 2 9 c

SUPm SUDS 
Box ... . 3 2 c

H AR rS

APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 c a n . . . . IQ c
WHITE CREAM STYLE

CORN, Regards, No. 2 can 13c
STOKLEY'S

Honey Pod PEAS, No. 2 can.. 15c
HEINZ

BABY FOOD, ran . . . . . . . . .  *)c
FRESH■i~Tr \  x T ip ix  T  Straw'herries I*ettuce, Carrots Radishes 

J t X l l i O i r l  W. Cream Celery Av(K‘ados Tomatoes

We Renerve the Right to Limit Quantities

CARSON Gro. & Mkt.
' ' ■ ]

■ "R 'J

We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Veiaretables 
Mon & Fri Fancy Grub

Phone
2.50


